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T *CANADA LUMBERMA.N'
TORONTO, ONT., OOTOESER, 1895 Tiios,Sm.oo Piax Y"aIt

Single Cnpits, 1o Cents

UNITED ASSOCIATIONS 0F LUMBERUEN.

SXTaI ANNUAL CONVENM¶oN Ar flUPrt..

[J'E Sixth Annual Convention of the United Assa.

I1 ciations of Lumbermen was held nt Bluffaulo on the
31di, 4th andi 5th of Scptember. It was one of the niost
importànt meetings yet hieid by the organaaatian, and
waaigreat înterestto0lumnbermnen gcneraiiy. Its meet-
i»gs arenever popular an tlise cse f being generly
attendeti by the trade at large, as its inembership is
matie up of deleRates fromn the various retail organîza.
tions east and -.est. As the record shows, however,
flotte was a loberai sprinkling of members af the retasi
trade, other than delegates, in attendance, and the
inanneY in whîch the wholesaie trade of B3uffalo andi
Tonawanda entertained the vasîtors was in keeping wath
the rcputation prcviously es-tabitihed in that respect.

On the prograrn were eighitcen papers ta be renui, on
stabjects touching ail branches of the traule, anti cmbrac-
ing the best thotight o! the nsemibers on niatters of para.
bnount importance ta the andustry whose interests tisey
Lad met ta consider. Two papers on muttial mnsurance
among lumberien created great interest and provoketi
considerable discussion, bringing out, as inight be ex-

Spected, considerable différence of opinion.
At the opening session President John W. Barry oc.

cupied tht chair, anti S-.cretaiy J. L Lant: was prescrit
tocaU. tht roll. Some sixtydeiegates answercd ta their
naunes, inciuding a numbee frain Canada. The associa-
tdon was welcomed ta B3uffalo by tise Mayor af the City
in a brie( address, tu whicb president B3arry rcplied as
foliaws :

On beisalf of thse United Associations of Lunsberrnen. il os my
printege. it is my pirasure. tu estent! ta you ani ou tise ciy of
flal cor muest beir: ibani., %Wearicci.t yosar wtJS~nae on tise
iprit in which i o s givcn, f wu revognaze it as the rcmii gentiane
-*ail.heUl grade. * stwed truc and ptunip. lIn the Ltngoage ot
tise lumbernian. if as - lcar andi weli m.anutctured * a welcon'e
SEt.. tise lurnbermian*s own heart. lloweyer. wewould brwanting
instiat rite discrimination a% ta tise proprieties of condition% ati
ciciâanstances, dîtiw e ot recognaze thse fart that ibis welconc is
enended us. nlot an a personai way. but in behali of tise great
leaber atuury thîca ive represent. For bic it known te ail siaito
obi: grcat lumber andusîry ha-- mor- capital .ncneicd au Lt than .any
aer eandestry. For proof ui ibis 1 cîte you ta tise cenus ot a&».
trin whicis yota tilt icrtrn that the capiLtl in..ested in the luiser
tsdustry is double tisaI lnveste&l in nny ailier. Yeut. iio.c. th.t
Iis capital exceedas one-tentia of the nggreg.ste capital investet ian
ail macufa'tciorang industries. M'e. being rtse tepts'esntatives of
thiLs iie. recesce ibecisurtesses. WVc re tiseaccident uft lime,
un4 tise -tespects ai friors, duc to punition. Truly. £3 i brtt, taj
%obe buta Iucky ihan crish. f. lilte us. y00 VdiL bc Iaa.ky nigat oft he
tac. Biut thse cîty ci lissitato bas for us addc.l cisarîsa. Vc fret
t4t vre aie vislting one of thse landm.-rks cf tise great republic.
Wby. it is wlthîn tise memory of inu that %Madisr'n vetocat the
canai bill un accounit cf tihe prr=src braught ta bc.sr tponà Iint by
tist New Engtand mts. For. &ruti tbey. st ili neyer do ta apen
up tis a ctrway ta encouarage tise people ta go to tise test. Tliink
cflit a Bufflalo tise vNi. Bait truc tu western çhaiacterL'atICI yau
crosati tise then plains. as of aid thse pilgrims crosseti thse sea. ia
asi out tise test, as they or thse colt, tise - borne cf thse frme.

Vota liait tise cxtnal tubanut n.ttioaal nidi. Itiswtethintise niemaory
0t dme living litre tisait Govemsor Clinton mas towed in bis litie
Seniec Ciet foi thse canal. andt atter a mass rapid trip of cane
days founai isi n Net York 0 tly, and amid tise boomnsig çan.
tni anti tise sbonta of an ciciteti populace bc ie ser! on hagis tht
Lt.ik gren keg ai wties whicis be hail broogis: tram ILaie Erie
andi mîngler It titis tise turbulent Waters of tise gmtat Atlanatic.
tbt5 scaiis for ail tiune tise commerce af BuM!lto. a commniece
sisici in laroportion ta population us grenter than tisai of any other
City in tise tonld.

Baut, sir, picaie t aiste are titis ail tis.s ilt 35 noi7 npieaissnt duty
gtuesantion tise ant objection ta your welcome. As aras s,-tid Lc.
fct. % cGd 1ai*» ait beart, stracily cirai and tvell manuftctured,"
a 9cnuin elumbersnas weeomone. bot tfser due trial and st rict ex.
a-nataon, 1 ind if ta b nie t *strictly dry "-in fact it mcciwr

siock " Now yoa arc weil nware isai wet stockr is very obection.
3iste ta lomsiermen, but isappfly on Ibis occasion Iis objection
des nat isola, tor tise delegates ta tise present convention. anti

miorte pecaltly ibose frant Katnsas andi Iowa, as aveu ni tise iarna-
lier of tise preu, tere setecteti with 4pecial referece ta tîseir
alilsty ta bsandit* e t stock ' ta tise tesi sotvantage. so tinit iis
obijecionl tilt for the presci.* L~e pasrd unnatierd, uascorked anti
unknowaî. Buot sir. in ail seriousness, mcc meet your grcting ts
greeiing, for your rases of ivelcoine te tender you tise sweet target.
me-notsoetmemacy. Tisent caursesses tii l li e orgotten. Wae
coutil nlot if wc woulti. anti weoulti not if te coulai.

(jentlrmen of tise Convention . i seens but fitting ni ibis fine
chiat sansettiing usoulti lie satid as ta tie fture ofoaie organizaiion.
anti as ta thse tact cf your prissnt officiers. Tva yessrs ago nt
Clevelandi I mas bonoeti tits tise prcsidency. anti 1 tben anti tisere
reol%-cd ta do ail in asy pater ta atfe ibis organisation a truli
represeniaîive cce aftie tisaIt lumber iratie. Iculdnfot set tie
abject cf havacg it wbolly ceOai, for bave nat tise netailers tisein lacali
associations an wicis sitacswervicg desotions aftie whioiesaslers
ta tise tetalets is ssnnually recaunted ian uctaraien cancatenations
af prose. poetrv sand sang? Neitiser coulti 1 se tise abject offta-
icg it wbeaUy wisate-Alc. for docs nctl cd recurtng moon fanai tise
wboleiilers; in session di.%-twsing tise unkicking. unîisinking pire-
pensties aftie reisiler. andi va:cl>' ecsleavcricg ta redtsce thec price
lisa just in tinie fer bim ta Lay an lois scasons stock. No. net an
organization for one. bot for bath. Ate much tore and vaium-
accucs correspondcnce by myseif anti titis tise lit cf lp te "e
cornai a f.aiuly gocnd represeiatian cf the entre trade attse Den-
ver cmceting last yr.sr. Indeeti. te- lad a paper (rom a niember of
tise Mitssissippi Valley Locstermen's Association. ane front tise
Southeco Lumber Manulacturter Assocmatian. anti oce train tise
Mississippi Associition. On lieing rteiected lait taîl. aiftera con-
ference tits yor secretary. si was decsiet ta pusis th-s lice of
tork ta tise ccd tbat nt ibis meeting isis Assocsatson couli lie or-
gacuret £510 a reai niational asstiation to avhicis ail dierencesi be-
teen ,umbermsen inight lie referreat, as a court of final mresi.
Foc sa long as lirotiser difirrs tics brother in puliics, s0 long as
sister dulteri tiis sister on religion, su long as busisanti dittrrs
titis wite on family aff.tirs. te msit expect tisat tien lianslernsen
titI bave différences an biisiness aflairs. Indeeti whien te thînit
of aitie wonden is tisat tisere are not mone differences, for in every
transaction betaceen tto real persans tisere are an ceality In ,olved
sas disinct pensnalatas. Tis i- wvîat i> knomvo as tise personal
rnnîty. For instance..take a transaction bet%%een myseit. you anti
youi secoreiary . iore ha Lane, tise real Lac fiat Cod msade. t anc,
as lie sec ismself anti Lane ai 1 sec hia. 1I'irte distinct persan-
alitaes, Then tisere us Ilarry, tise real Blarry tisai God matie, anti
k'sssjwn only ta bois Nien, Blarry as ha sets iscIot andi larny as
Lane s hia. Now surong tise tise six persons to this dital as il
acy tonder tisai différences sisoulti anse? Bu t ibis organitation
as «rIl casîcutatet forum is cosirsopilatan chaîuscter Ia seule thrse
daftercn,.n. foi generaliy avisn diftercee art fully undlrsiood
tisere as lîtale diicuity In seoiling tisem amacal> Ou ir. inl an
e-xperinnocf z3 ycéars never bsar! a dlams tisicis. atter being sisamo
ta lie jusi. tas net frcely anti millingly ailomed. But wiseti:cr
thmee change% whîl be madie or nat it is tits yen, gentlemsen, ta
ait. We cars go no turiber. But wisetber or no tiss cimsane

or an> changes sh lie bcmade. catis ane shat cornes litre avilI lie
tise bettet fur coming. au avili tetinota Ioyour humes tits a
brýcui charity asnd a firmer faitis faitis tisat ads ni tram tise
knoa n te tise ucknown- faitsi ibat is tise tasential element of ail
huait progres. Vou tilt carry weuh yoo a licigister hopie:- swect

Hope tisai. aike tise taper's gieaming ligist,
Adorns anti cheers tise %-ay,

Anti sutîl ai tiarer gnomes tise niglit,
Emnits a brigirm tay."~

Tht secretary matit a fet remarks urging the imr-
portance ai thse association, anti Ibeen subsastteti tht
financial statensent, wbîch showed receipts 532.75;
expendîture $77.73; balance on hanti $2.35,2.

The first paper disctsssed was one by Mr. L- A. Matis-
fîild, ai New Haveni, an "Tht Contractors' Credit
bSystcm," after whach tht subject of loIsurance " came
op, betng iniraduceti by Mir. WV. C. Johnon, af Fitch-
barg, wlio as, president af thse Massachusetîs Retail
Association andi ofthe Lumber Mutuai Fine insurancc
Ca., wvas weli qualifieti ta deal titi it. Ht gave statis-
tics showing tht vast 50055 paid in premiums by lumben-
mseo. Thse doit ofainsurance as about twice ab soucis as
thse aggregat o! fire iosses Ht suggested a nuassber o!
remedial changes throtsgh legisiation. A supplemen-
tary paper an the saine subject ivas reand by Elward
Henson, ai Philadeiphia, and hie suggcsied that a com-
mittec bc appainteti ta investigale the workings ai thre

tnutu,îi campanies noms rperating, anti tdoat a standard
instarance comnsittee bc establislied by flit Uoite's
Associations. W. G. H-luis, af Minneapolis, afifthc lire
insarance caipany organizeti by flic Northwestern
Lurnbcrmco's Association, spoke af the risks in tlit test,
and* deseribeti tiaemt as mucis différent train eastcrn
hazards, anti saiti the resuit was verv satisiaciary after a
trial of cightcen months. No dividentis are paii nti
fie polici, iolder is thasijcd a proporl;onaite ansounit cif
lçsses, expenses, etc. A deposit as msade by ecd policy

1-lder, whîch is forteitet ifa the assessînent is not paiti.
L R. Hawes, af Sandusky, aiso descriliet tht opera-
lions of a lîamiberrieo3 s mutuil tire insurance company
in which lie is interestd.

F. L. Wagar, secretary af the Alabamna assnciatian,
spoke briéfly an tht benefits oftie uniteci organization,
anti cangrattslated the anembers on tiae hîappy resuits
attained.

At a subsequent session Piesident Ba"r spoke in
highly camplimentary ternis ai the lumbci press anti
the valuable service they rcoder ta tht trade.

A piper by C. I ]3iakeslee, ai Albany, was reand by
S. IH. Beach, af Rame. It was eotitied iLTiie Wholesale
Canstumer,"î and uvas ani able argument in favor of re-
tailers, andi the ackowledgeînent anti protection ai tiacir
rights anti interesîs. In discussing tise papler, E. M.
WViilard, ai Phiiadelpliaz spoke ai the enormaus grawth
af tht lamber intertsts ai Buffio atnd Tanawanda, andi
tht mistualibnîcrtsts beîwvcen aihalesale anti retait dent-
ers and manufacturiers. MIr. Drake, ai tut Texras asso-
ciation said tise whuîiesait cansumers art enuisserateti in
tht by-iaws ai tht baody, iociudîng tht statt ai Texas,
penitentinries, fortign bridge companats, andi ail dealers
who annuaiiy use 2ooaoo let ai lumber, andi this platn
Ileaves nthinjà; tu bc deided by arbitratian committe.

O-ther [sapeib dtait ivith bus bubjeLts ets LL Influente

a! United Associations,' "Loc.al Assoi-&istoans," "' Tise
Terrotory o! tire Retatier," "Lariy IJays ai tise Rct.iul
T- de L WVhat Constatntes a Regtalar DJealer," " Man-
agcment ai Retaii Y-tis," "Tht Attitude oi the Retailer
ta tht WVhoiesakir and Mianuracturer," "Tse WVhnIe-
s.aier," "Thae Su.±lpcr," ec, etc. Thse papers are fo bc
pranted ian pamjuiiýeo toi an tui dibsibatiou.

A resalution wvas passed rmtoinending tisat aliil uj-

tratian coososttets cansaîts ai rine niciners, tiîre
chosen by each aftie coasîentiîng parties andi thîc by
the six thias chtsen.

Tht following werc clecteti officers for the ecsuiisg
year.-Plrsi dent, G. A. R. Simpaon, Mnca.ipalis, M irn.,
first vict.prcsideaî, R. \W. English, Denver, Culu.,
second vice.president, C. W. Engish, Mont Clair, N. J.;
secretary, John L Lane, Kansats City, 'Mo.

The third day ai the Convention was given up ta the
social featurc. The delegates, with otherinviteti ricnds,
svere taken to Nia gara Falls as tise gucsts of tise Whisoc-
sale Lumber Dealers Associations of Butffalo anti Tana-
wantia. They avent by steamer tu the terminus ai the
elecîric raiht-ay on thc Canada side, over that rat ta
Q ueenstan, across ta Ltwiston, then back ta tht Falîs
by tise new Gorge Raiiway. Dinner ivas served at tule
International Hatel, after whirh thse party visiteti the
srorks ai tht Cataract Construction Ca. anti Niagara
Falls Paper Co., then back ta BufTala by steamier. It
was a dtlighttul trip anti tht visitors thoraughiy enjayeti
thensseives.

The heatiquarters ai tht Convention were at tht
Iroquois Hatel, i the parlors ai whiçh a reception tas
held. Tise meetings taok place in the handsnme ranim
oi tht Ilulcers' Exehauge, anc of tht finest business
blocks in tht City.

A carrnage drive about tht ciîy, heatied by a taliy-ho
coach anti four, was flot tht Icast cnjoyabie ftature ofthc
meeting.

VoLvmt X VI.
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CORIRESI'ONDENCE
Letters are invited front our readers on matters of practical and timely

interest to the luiober trades. To secure insertion ail communications
must be accomp.anied with Damte and address of writer, flot necessarily for
publication. The publisher will flot hold himselfresponsible ftrr opinions
of corresponidents.

UNIFORMITY 0F GRADIN<G.

To the Editor of the CANADA LuMBERMAN

SIR, I would like to cali the attention of the lumber
trade t0 sorte of the difficulties which have been feit by
ail, more or less, and which the duil times and close
competition necessarily attendant thereon have empha-
sized. I allude to the want of uniformity of grading
and inspecting lumber between us and our best custom-
ers, the United States. I think it should be our aimn to
reniedy this evil, and the only way it can be donc is by
the united co-operation of ai the people interested on
tbis side of the line. Our Boards of Trade and our
representatives in Parliament might take it up, but first
become united and decide definitely what reforins we
want, and then have our representative bodies take the
malter up witb the Boards of Trade and Associations of
lumber dealers in the U. S. In tbis way nîuch more
ir.ay be accomplished than if the matter is left to indi-
vidual effort.

What do we want? In my estimation we want uni-
formity of grading and laws ta cover the same ; we want
a common standard, so that ail may know when a cer-
tain grade is spoken of exactly what is meant-a stand-
ard that wîll not flucluate wiîb the risc and faîl of the
market. Let the prices be high or low, this standard
will be the measure of quality of wbat we have to buy or
selI. As the value of goId depends on its flneness and
its abundance or scarcity, so let our standard of quality
be the sanie. 1 need hardly renîind my lumber friends
of the trouble and annoyance that is caused by the dif-
ference in meaning attached to common names and
termis, as for instance, " Commun " or "lFine Common,"
would mnean in the American markets an entirely differ-
cnt and much superior grade to what il does here; thc
same with the terni IlDressing,» whicb here means
almost anything that will bang together long enougb ta
go through the planer. On the other sidle it is a grade
that must have two clear edges, and the defects must be
in the nature of small sound knots. Generally it must
be of a quality to miake tight work, that wotild not allow
water ta leak through it. There are other discrepancies
that will readily occur to the dealer, such as No. i Culîs
in the New York market and No. i Culs at the milîs on
the Georgian Bay.

If we can get uniformity in our naines of grades, and
also in our understanding of what the quality sbould be,
then the question of price can be left to take care of
itself; but now a dealer who finds himself with a large
stock on hand may be inciined to say, I arn prepared
to give my customers any qualitv they want. 1 ivill sell
lhem shipping culîs at a low figure and let them caîl it
what they like, so long as I get my money. 1 will
make three or four kinds of Box, or Dressing, and seil
thcm at différent prices. If a man wants a cbeap lot, I
will give him one out of wbich ail the best and widest
boards have been taken, and then 1 can selI the wider
lots for more, and thus get an average." This reason-
ing may look aIl rigbt on the face ut it, but it is bad for
the individual who adopts it, and it is bad for the rest of
trade, as a lot of lumber sold of a certain quality at a
certain price, fixes that as the market price of that grade,
and if a lot is sold at a lower price than the regular mar-
ket rate, the fact that it is a "doctored" lot is suppressed,
and thus it bas a depressing effect on the market. 1
say, keep up vontr grades and keep themn uniform. If
the supply of any kind of timber runs out, and the quality
of the legs will not make lumber of the thickness, width
or clearness set by the rules laid down, then there migbt
be a revision of the rules and a modification of the
standard made, but these changts should only be made
when absolutely necessary and at a meeting of the re-
presentatîves of aIl parties concerned.

Another reason why we should have a common stand-
ard ut inspection is: Our customners on the other side
buy of us guods of a certain quality, whicb we undertake
ta furnish according t0 our rules of inspection, delivery
te be at point of sbipmnent. Well, the goods Ro on to
Newv York or Boston and verv often when they reach

there they are refused for trivial reasons, or an inspecter
is put on and the goods remeasured and inspected, and
great discrepancies reporled and allowances demanded,
or threatened refusaI of the goods and consequent band-
ling and storage charges. Now these discrepancies
could only occur for two reasons. First-want of uni-
formity in our inspection of lumber, called by the same
in the two markets. Second-dishonest inspectors at
either or bnth ends. If the same systein of grading
existed in both countries, the inspector who shipped
would get se near the right grade that the receiving in-
spector would not dare make such reports as are tau
common now. It wnuld be too palpable and glaring a
steal that his employer could not afford ta allow him ta
"make bis wages and a little more that way."

The same reasons hold good for a rule or standard
of inspection that will govern, and that can be enforced
between the buyer and seller in our own market. The
absence of this bas led to conflicts between dealers and
manufacturers. The dealer bas sold a quality that bas
an actual definition and description in the New York or
Boston market, and hie makes bis bargain with tbe
manufacturer for this grade, but wben hie sends bis
inspecter t0 ship ;t, the milI man finds the in-
spection différent t0 what hie expected it would be,
or as some other person tells him it ought t0
be. He " fires " the inspecter and will not let the pur-
chaser have the lumber sold, thus entailing loss of pro-
fit the buyer should have made on the goods, and the
buyer's time and expenses. In small lots of lumber, to
try and enforce by law a bargain thus made, would cost
more in timie and annoyance than il would be wortb.
If this should be repeated in a number of purchases, the
dealer is often put to a great deal of inconvenience, and
suffers considerable loss besides. He has ta fIll the or-
ders bie bas taken and must gel il of the quality called
for in bis sale. In order to do this, what constitutes a
certain grade should be plainly laid down, so that the
consumer or dealer who buvs in the United States, and
the dealer or manufacturer here, may ail undersîand
what constitutes the grade sold, and hence avoid con-
fusion, annoyance and loss ; and it will also ta a large
extent prevent the Ilwobbling " dealer froîn doing his
peculiar style of business-the wobbler being the man
who will selI by any inspection and buy the same way.

In order to determine matters of dispute between par-
ties to a purchase or sale, Boards of Trade and Lumber-
men's Associations sbould have power t0 appoint quali-
fied inspectors and graders-not tbat it should be im-
perative that aIl transactions should be determined by
such inspection, but that in event of a disagreeînent be-
tween the buver and seller, such an inspecter, appointed
cubher by Government or Board of Trade or Association,
inigbt be called inl t0 act as officiel arbitrator as ta the
grading or quality. This would in a large measure gel
over the difficulties occurring between our dealers here
and the manufacturers ; and our friends on the other
side, seeing and knowing our grades were established,
would have more confidence in getting their purchases
frott us properly inspected here, and sorte who have
calculated somewhat on Our differences of grading to
ask for large allowances, would find that we wcre work-
ing 100 closely t0 a commun line t0 ask for or expect any
sucb allowances or deductions. îî wouîd also have the
effect of developing trade between the two countries.
one great difficulty we have always bad t0 encounler
here was this différence Of grading. It is one of the
reasons tbat bas led t0 Saginaw, Bay City and Buffalo
doing a larger trade than Collingwood, Waubaushene or
Toronto. In the former cities tbey laid tbenmselves out
t0 make their lumber conformi lu the demands of the
Eastern market, and they got the business. Our dealers
anti manufacturers have to0 long tried the other line of
" How pour can we gel our customners t0 take our lum-
ber and how much can we make them pay for it." When
lumber is in brisk demand Ibis înay apparentîy work ail
right, but when dulI limes corne the buyer is apt t0 say,
IlThese people salted me when I had t0 buy from
tbem ; made me take culis and pay big prices ; now I
can gel aIl I want elsewhere and gel just what qualiîy I
buy. I will let these Canadiens keep their stock tli
they want t0 grade il as we require il for our markets.»
In that way the want of uniformity in grading tells
against us. A market 'becomes great or otherwise ac-

cording as traders find it suils their requirements. if
they can get what they want, as they want il and wbCfl
tbey want it, then there wvill be competition and an eil-
largement of the market ; but if they find that while
there are plenty of gonds, they are not put up to suit
their Irade, and no disposition is shown on the part Of
the sellers t0 try and put their goods up as wanted of
ship them in the time wanted, the huyers are going ta
quit that market and à is going to decline.

There is ton much of the latter style about our waYs
of doing business, and particularly in regard to gradiag.
Will some of the influential men in our trade take (bis
question iip and try and bring il to a satisfactory issue
If thîs can be done I feel il wili prove of the greatest ser-
vice to the lumber trade of this country. The grain
trade of Canada is one of our most important industries,
but I do not tbink that il distributes as much money t0
as large a number of people as does the lumber industYy
and yet they bave a grain standard by ivbich aIl pur-
chases and sales aie regulated, and it works for the
benefit ùf both farmer and grain merchant and estab'
lishes confidence in our grades among the buyers in1
England or the continent. Why should not tbe sauie
rule work in the lumber trade? It is of national es
well as of local importance, for what an armny of mnl~
aie dependent on lumbering operations. The railway'
and their employees, the vessels and their crews, are el'
interested in the question of whetber the lumber busi-
ness is brisk or dulI. Thie uniformity of inspection Widî
not make lines eitber Rood or bad of itself, but it l"'
materially assist in the building up of trade.

ONE INTERESTED.

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS

T HE automatic sprinklers witb wbicb many of 111e
larger milîs are equipped have greatly deTons'

strated their value and the worth of the protection thCy
give, during the year past, by stopping incipient fires be'
fore tbey had become actual ones. They have also de-
monstrated another tbing, namely, that they are l0t
good for anything, in fact are worse than nothing, be
cause lhey produce a taise feeling of security, like a re'
volver that when you need il 15 ton rusty to turnth
cylinder, or operate the ham mer, unless they are kept in
good, solid working order. If tbey are neglectede
allowed to gel rusty, or the apparatus working stiff and
unreliably, or the water supply is allowed ta gel short'
they cannot be expected t0 do their work any better
than a night watcbrnan in the same condition. Mac'h-
ines that work automatically, that are allowed to gel out
of working order and are not kept fully up te their Pto'
per standard of efflciency, are no better than the humffan
working machine that is allowed t0 run down and 'ose
bis self-respect and interest in bis work and the welfare
of bis employer.

AUSTRALIAN TIMBER.

FVEN in far away Ausîralia the Governinent is tkn
te care of the forests into its own hanids and the

colonies have each a foresîry deparîment, under tle
supervision of a conservator, sa that the wanton de5ttuc'
tion of timber which formerly went on is not nOW pet,
mittcd. Among the woods for whicb Ausîralia is oe
are blue gums, gray gums, memeto, mounitain asbge
gum, iron harle, karri and jarrah trees, and (ronm t115e
are cul timber suitable for railway sleepers, bridge vOrk'
piles, wharf work and other engineering and bidn
purposes. Some of these timbers are said ta be altriast
indestructible wben exposed. They also take a vety
high polisb and are useful for ornamental purposes. 'h
Jarrab wood bas lately been brougbî intu promnence t
a great extent as a timber suitable for pillng as il res5'l
the attack of the teredo navalis. Then there are (lie
blackwoods of Victoria and Tasmanie and a cedar o
New South Wales and Queensland, admirably Suîte
for fine cabinet work. Kauri pine is said to miake a"1

excellent wood foi boat building, bouse fitting and Ina1>'
olher ptirposes, being close grained and free frein kiOt5'
whicb is cbaracteristic of Australian woods in geral
Quite a business has been worked up in exportiflg laide
Woods to England and the continent where they are ai
down at as low prices as many Sweedish, Canadieand
American Woods.
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VATEROUS INGMR COMPAIfy'8 NE(W WORICS.

T HE accompanying cut illusttates the new buildings

Works Ca. Ltd. The builings are what miay bc calleci
g.ullery construction. The main anc is jooi fect long
and lo (cet wlde, laving a central slace of 40 fcet wide
running ta the roof, aiver wlîich a traveling crnne will bc
opcrated. On eacb side ofithe centre is a 40-tact space
with ài gallery the full length ai the building.

The toundry, or moulding shop, is 80 fect widc and
î,jo feet long, with a central space ai 40 fcet and two
sucle spaCes ai 2o et each ; in ane ai the latter the
copolas wili bc placed. On anc side oftthe toundry is
the pattern room or vault, separated by a snlid and
heavy fire Wall. The power hause is 40 x 60 feet, and
in t his building next ta the main building will be the
W.ash roomn ai thîe men. The building will br large
cnough ta contain the boilers, engine, dynamo, pumps,
air compressor, etc.

[t was thought advisabie ta place the blacksmiuh shop,
baiter shap, and main building together ta avoid any
long distance between uhem. Thus the blacksunith shop,
which is 50 x ga (cet, is betwcen the main building and
the boiler shop ; anc Wall ai the iiiai-. building tarais
anc side ai the black5mith shop, and. the wall between
the blaclcsmith shop and the boiter shop forms the other

alsa the biacksmith shap, main building and boiter
shap are ail connected. The boiter shop is 87 x 120
(cet.

Lighting is donc from the sides and the roof. Heating
will bc by the hot blast system, and for
water, an excellent supply has been
fiund on the premises. Railway tracks
wili enter the main building and the
baller shop, and other tracks will bc laid
in the yard, front which shipnuents can be
muade and material recesved withuut the
necd ai teaming. The works whest coin-
pieîed wiil be capable ai giving employ- r.j
ment ta at least 400 men. Every care
will be taken and arrangemients made ta
insure thei- conu'enienre, and ta pcnnit
of handling tic waîc ta bc dlone with the
ieast possible labor.

The campany arc pushing tl'e wvork
forivard as fast as passible, and expec t by
the ist ai Janu;iry, 189)6, ta be fully
settled in their new preinises. Thcyliave-
occupied their presenu site for 5 1 year-, _

and althaugh tlîey have; ebîîiiu, enlarged,
and secured aIl availabie space, they have
entircly autgrawn the premises. For the
past year they have been forced ta run
înuch ai the tiîne from 15 ta 17 hours per à
day, although employing 24o aien in
premises flot adapted ta mare titan m5o ta i70 with
camtfort.

ASPEN WOOD FOR NATCRBS.

W E are nar aw'are tlîat aspen lias ever been cmiplayed
in Canada for making matchez. There is indeed

no Occasion ta use it, pine being sa plentitil, but experi-
nients made in other taurntries bhouu that it as paruacu-
ladry Weil i ttcd for uhîis purpose.

'l'ie nîantitacturc, ai matches in GCeiiîan), %hicli lias
risen ta bie an industry ai ilapaîtznce, eniploys pine,
j&apl.lr, aspen, lindcn and birch Woods. Of these wnads,
.%ýjpen lias prave it tself :ndi 5pcn s;bic in the axianuftuue
ni matuches by rc.lsan aftits zaturai qualities and the case
%ah %%îich it can bc warkcd tmp. lu is distinguisticd Ly

large stracture, rcadh coinbust.ubility, trecdonm fhum
k uots and unifcarnity af substance.

The Rlame ai a match, as is weli knnwn, s~ cnycd
ilic woud front the ignitiag composition ai suiphur, as

in the case af luciters, into which the splints =r dipped.
In the case ai Swedisb matches the sulphur is substi-
t..ted by paraffin. The suiphur, wherc thîs is used, re.
m~ains on the outsidc ai the Wood and dries nt once
The paraffin, howevcr, must penetrate inta the wood,
partly 'because the matches would otherwise stick to
retch ather, but principaliy because the paraffin becomnes
f iid ngain at eve- low degrees ai heat, an 'd wouid pene-
trate the igshiinjq comîposition and render it useless.
For sariy tratches, therefore, a wood is required wbich

lias light and spongy pores, a3 lound only in the aspen,
%vhose briglit whitîe color fîrtlîet gaves it anr agrecable
appearance. Poplar has a fray calor and is britti
birch waad becomes yellow andi is seldani attainabie in
stout legs. These Woods are also slow of combustion.
l'ic and fir woads take Up fittie paraffin, oi--:. to the
resin they contain.

In arder ta kecp the pores as open as possiblei and
.aiso ta work tip the wood ta the greatest advantagej tie
aspen splin is praduced by flaking. Aspcn possesses the
<îuality ai bcing flakable taoa very liglu degree. Thec
dlakingas donc by causing aknift t revolve around a
log which ratatcs an its awn axis. The wood is dividcd
int ribbans ai thie thickness and width af a match ;
thesc nubans are laid evenly, one above thc ather, and
cut inta square splints.

In cansequence ai thc unitarmity af the anîiual liycrs,
aspen wood praduces pertectly homogeneous ribbans or
splints. This is flot the case when other kicls of wvood,1like ir, etc., are flaked. The absence af ail structure or
grain further enables aspen Wood ta bé. flaked mie tin
sh.tvings, îvhich arc worked by other machines mia the
familiar match boxes. Just this fact that bath match
splints and box shavings can bc produced by ane mach-
inc tramn anc naterial catis for uhe cmployment af aspen
Wood.

Attcmipts have been made ta flake fir and pine waods
as substitutes for aspen, but it is flot knawn that any
results of importance have been abtained. The reason
why the last-mentioned Woods canuiot be flaked is

NV,%rauuous Cu.*s Nrw WOiSKs. BitArrFoiI, OsuT.

pi ababiy because ai the différence in the annuai rings
betwcen the spring anti the fait uood-that is, bctwecn
the inside at the ring and its extreme autside thr4
difrerence is taa) great. The (ail wood is tao saiid,
the spring woad uaa soit, and the annuai rings are ai
varying thicknesses, according ta the location ai the
tree, white, even in the case af pine, the knite is apt
ta slip anti cut ribbons ai unequai thickness. In the
case af aspen Wood, cach ribbon is like the ather, a cir-
canistance ai the utrnast importance for the iurther
pracesses.

Mfatch m.unu(acturers bequire that the aspen waod
slîouid bc irc (ram rotten pith, and, as t as possible,
frc fi oi knots-(rec fromn pith, otherwise the wood can-
flot be fixeti in the fiaking machine . rce tramn knats,
because the wood round the knots is dccayed. The uvood
shoulti be further straight grawn andi oftioosc texture.
The aspen is available for matchi înaking as 500fl as the
trunk bas a diameter ai 8 inches. The demand is
grcatest for trunks with a diameter Of 10 ta 24 inches.
Ta attain this size a petiod ai twenty-flve ta sixty years
is nceessary, accarding ta the nature ai the solif, position,
etc. Trunks fton, twenty ta thirty-five ycars aid are
preterreti ta younger growths, for the reason that the
methad ai manutactutce produces the same amount ai
waste, whetber the trunks be smrait or large.

The match factories which emplay aspezi woad are
mastly situated in Siiesi.; Pomerania, Schlieswig-Hol-
stemn, l3avaria, Rhine P'rovince, Alsace-Lorraine, Rhine

PalatInate, and thîe liucli> af Anhalt. iiîese tactolieS
use an the whole 4,000,000 ta 5,500,000 cUibic fcet ut
aspen wood, af whichi about 3,,00,ma ctmbir. teet ï.de lini
portcd tram Russia,

A PEMALE RÉPORTER ItE À SAW MILL.

,4ÂTURÂLLY, 1 visiteti the big miii lirst. At tic §t.
1 Paul and Tacoma Luixber Comparys Mill 1

found cverything gaing ta beat ail. Capt. Everctt
Griggs, the superintendent, taid me that tic best way ta
sec liow luimber uvas manutactured wotild be ta tallow .a
log ta the saw, then sec a board cut and toilow it until
it was an the cars. Weil, 1 waited uîîtii 1 saw a log
coming up on the back purch and pulled on ta wlîat tiiev
called a deck, but whiclî in reatity wvas the floor. A
man with the aw(uilest dirty hands yanked a piece af
irù-n, and a great black iran fixing came up through the
floor and hit the log a pop that knocked it cicar acrass
the miii, then it papped back out ai sight. 1 askecl a
Swede what he caicd it, and he said "«a steamn nigger."
1 didn't say anything, but 1 toit like asking the Swede if
he saw anything green about mie.

1 am sure the men had been pasted about my conng,
and just lied ta me from anc end ai the milI ta the other.
They spoke about " dog" and a whaie lot ai th-ngs 1
know are nat in any saw miii. WVcli, they got that log
on ta sarne kind ai a machine, drove something into it
that looked like picks, then a man pulled another picce
or iran and 'uway went that log, and buuz-thc big saw

took it. Wel, ;t wasn't a minute betore
they sawcd off a great big board with
bark on ancsideoaiit. They run it along
on raliers s0 fast 1 could hîardly keep up
wîth it. 1 ran nearly the whale iength ai
the Mill ta catch lu. Just as I caught it
twa mer pulied it against a round saw,
and whcn 1 askcd themn wherc that board
wouid go next tbcy smiied and saîd it
wasn't a board, but only a slab, and good
for nothing but fire waod.

1 went arauind ta what ûuey called the
pond. it was tuilaif luss. 1 asked a nman
hoîv mucli lumber they gat out ai a lop,.
He said !ometimes ur.ey gat 24 Ot z2 fret.
Then 1 asked themn what they tiid %llen
they caine ta a log with a hale in it. He
said they sawed at up until they caine ta
the haie, then ru- it thraugh the; scantiing

-mac.xine and -nad-- iath ai it.
Then 1 went ta H. C. Fasters office.

When 1 asked bii how aId a trce sbauld
bo betore it shouid be cut up, he said lie
has issued orders ta alla bf is millers flot
ta cut a tree under 148 ycars aid n'xr aver

2i9. He said whcn thcy wcrecut ton yaung the tumber
was fiable ta be too iresh and if cut taa old much ai
it was bultus. Tlhat seemas reasonabie enough ta anyone.

Then 1 aslced him what he uhougbt oficedar. He said
tiîat whenever cedar was indîgenaus and groas pradîit
ous uhat the %ivîsection ai uhera showed a iongevity ai
themn unparalleied since the days ai the flood. The anly
trouble hie had wiuh cedar was in the tendency ai the
knot hales ta work out and le-ive the knots stîcking in
the board. Many carpeiters abject ta it (or that reasan.
Again, a great many eastern carpenters (ail ta get uheir
squares right angled betare th-. zpring building beginb,
and as a result oluen make bad jaoints and bi.une aur
tunmber.

1 then askcd him for an opinion as ta wlîat could be
donc in the sawv nîUls ta do away with the sawdust
nuisance- He said it should be savcd and a conipany
arganized ta m.nu(.icturc doils. Nastufl'îngisso0chca-p
and valuabie as sawdust for doits. -Wamen's Taucoma
News.

The Cookshire Mill Ca., Sawyermallc, Que., are building
a small mili for cutting pulp Wood. This is the oniy
mave yet made towards replacing the property de-
stroyed by the late firo.

Talk ai building a large miii in Ncwfooundland ta manu-
facture suiphite and graund wood pulp for :hle Europeain
markets is renewcd. Saine German experts have been
looking Over the field diiring the past twa months.
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THE CHICAGIO DRAINAGE CANAL
~VFRYTH 1 N<; reiatirg Io rite carryingi trade on the

gfeat lakes ;s of %ucli itaport-nare in thse lumber in-
teresît dans we dn not rcquire t0 apnlogiZC for rel'erring
at sotue I'ghte the Chic'ago ilrainagc canal, about
whlir!l Su mutt hl is being said in connection soitit the un-
precedentcd loor, walct, whirh bas ar.d is interfering sO
inurh wifli navigation, and wvhicls has been attributed in
a large degree t0 the effect of the canal.

Il will bc renlembered thit the United States Govctn-
nient some rime ago appointed aî conmmission otengincers
te inqu'ire *,iteO the effect tite canal sens extring on thse
watcr levels in the great lakes. This commtission recently
reported, and havinq been (ortunsale enougi tri secure a
copy of te report fromi IVatshngton, wc are in a position
in st-uîe how far the conjectures is t0 the effet of tite
Canai on the lakeS are correct, a: lCast from file Stand-
pfintra of the 'n;tcd States officiais.

The comm1iission consisted oflBrigadier Cencral 0. Mla.
Por, V' S. Army; Major E. H Ruffiner, Engineers'
Depî, a l' Arnsy, and Msajor WV L .îrshali, Corps
of Engincers. IlI men ss'ell qualiied, me siîouid judge, t0
inake an impartial inquiry. Their instructions oscre t0
considcr and report upon "the probable clTect of the
operation ofthe Chicago drainage canal upon te lake
and harboi leveisa and upon te navigat;on of the great
lakes and their connecting svaterways." The>' met in
Chicaho on the t zîh of Auguot, and in cesmpany wtth
with the officer ofthbe canal aride a tr;p over the fine
under consîrsîclion.

Io the rcprtr a brief dcscraptions of the *ssork ib fiit
givcn. This sec may pass oser, as soc arc conu.t-ned
oni>' with rite cffect ofthc soork on the navib>.tbly of
the great iak-cs. The commission point out that ihis
effcî can oni', bc aisuerîttncd by a sertes of *minute
mtasuremets and obsersations. These were t0 borne
artent taken -,fier flic Lanal %as pl.t.-cd undcr tontrati,
b-it further Jata arc re.pttrcd before an attur.rîc deter-
minatton cara bc ttricd .if. Thebe ubbersoattonb must.
bc made a: the Niagirn river, fltc oniy ourlet of the

grent laiccs, soupnlciiinted by observations at the St.
Cliri river, wbcrc îhere is a considerable (ai fruits the
level of lakes Hutron and Michigan.

Tise conclusion arrio'cd i by tîte commission is tat
te levels oi the gi eat lakes (i.c.-, Michigan, Huron and
Erie) mviii be lumcrcd by te Cliucago canai. To syhat
"xlent retttains te bc sîtosn b>' future investigation.

Tite mater leveis of the great lakes turc ver>' delicate.
Stonins, ba'rontutîic changes, ratn fali, and cvcn fiial
cihanges are feit. Records kelit nt Buffalo show a varta-
lion of .à nuch as 13 féec, betwccn thc iowcst and higiest
readitlls. A series of very caicefui observations is there-
fore îîeccssary te cictesînine the effect of any one caisse
on thc laite levels. '1'le aci athorirtng the Chicago
canal, and flic intention otf file tnîsîee., contenupiacstrite
abstraction Of 300,000 cubic fel of maler per mitnute
front Like Micliigan. Titis ouli pIrobably'permai-nentiy
lamer the seater in flite lakes three inches. But il is con-
tensplated uliiaîcly to eniarge rite canal son-s to abstract
6oo,ooo cîibic [cet pcr minute, whiicit would lower flic
lates sixincites. Nlr.1c)lnston,.ssistantcliicfcngincer,
as fic resuit, of somne observations marie by Niti, titinits
iî may ainount t0 seven incites. Any of titese figutres is
cnough t0 causeralartît t0 navigators.

As a rstle vesseis carry ail tite> cans tlie, so as t0 go
out1 of one port and int flint tey intend te reach. Soute
irbors arc deep enoîtigl for thetîs 10 disrcgard titis con-
sideratton, but il is the rule. If fle average depth is rc-
duccd threecor six inches tise> must ioad accordinglv. ,
vessel flhnt wlhen iigit diraws six feet, and loaded twclo'c
fées, %villa if the mater is lots"cred tirc inclses, lose titrc
incites ottt of scvcîty two, or about four per cent. in
capacity cacit ioading ; a vessel drawing twelve feet
light ant weoty loaded, nvould lose over thrcc per ceitt.
Sliould te fond bc reciuccd six incites these figures wouid
bc doubled.

The commnission furiter point out titat the effect ofîthe
canai on the inner harbour of Chicago iiself, by creating
a1 strong current, ma>' be disastrous. WVith that, hose-
ever, WC have no concerna furter tiana that il migliî effect
tite c.arriagu o! lumber t0 titat cil', by vessel t0 a tmted
degrce

WViatîs te bedonc.titen? The commission recontm end
a series of close anti accurate obserations, and if il
should bc detes-nined that the cantal is gotng ta sertous>'
affect the navigation of thse great laites, the federai
authorittes at Washtington must excrcisc their undoubted
right tu convroi %%bat becomes nlot a stase but a national
affaira and takesucit stepsas ma>' Iecon.tdcrcd nccessary
t0 preserve the navigabiiity of the lakes fromn tajur>'.

There is one aspect o! tîte c-ise %viciu thse United
blases commission litas nel totiched, and soiticit has a
speciai benring upon the lumber toteresl. 13y a iowcraog
of rite level. s of the grcat laites the mater svili be drawn
more raptdiy out of the streamis flowtng mb îithem. A
vcry superficial itnosviedge of hydtauics wiii tnait titis
mantilest. INan>' of otr strcams on seltcit ltttnbering

-operaîtons are carried on have diiniti in volume, or
have beccite subject t0 tmore rapid chtanges froin flood
10 bm% watcr in conseaquence of lthe dratning of swamrps,
the cicartog of the forcsts and atiter causes arîsung from
the sctiement of the coîtoîr>'. Anything that svould
tend to drae ni lteir waters more raptdly must mork-
injury t0 the tuntiber trade. The %canadian govcrnmcnt
bas appointed an engincer 10 inqutre toto lte efl'ect of
the ctnai on Canadian inlerests. W'c would suggcst
that he be îsîruîttcied t0 investigate this Ic;îlure of lthe
case.

THE SPOOL BAR TRADI.
IIRAcTicAi.LY ail the wood uscd for making spoois for

îhrcad, tn both Great 13nti artd America, us cttt in the
foresîs o! Magine The wooi is shtpped mn the forma of
bars, frutt which the rspoots are lurisd in a laihe. bo
greal ts thc quatitty o! lumrber rccjumred cach ycar for
these seemang>' insugntfiu.ant artics that Maine wiii
flot be abie t0 supply it much longer. Abnut 4,0o0,0oo
(ct as consumed per annum, z,oooooo for expart and
2,000,000 for demcstic use, rThe business begana in
Maine îwenystyfive ycars itgo, and the latnd which was
ç tir uvr îtsen is growtt up with young trees, but the>'
svill nui be ready te cul for isenty-fivc yeztrs more, as tî
takes f'.y ycars fer whuite bitch trcet- tu aitain a growîh
tb fit themr foi profitable use for tire purpose îndicated.

Spuu bars are, hiomevcr, bf-î'it coît j insd±al
quanîties in New i3rut:swick, fle citaracter o! îts :h
provintce is in many respects situtilar te tat o! Mai te,
witich il adjoins. One niii blas rccenîly shippeul ts
scason's ce Io Scotiand, and il is beintg cqutippcd se ili
stenm ptower, sehîci wiii enabie ib t0 inake a larger o il-
put next ',ear. Vast quantîties o! whtite bircs tre te be
found on the Mliraîtuichi river, wviici sviii become a't
able. l'ie iread.inaiers cannot clepend nsucit longer
on M aine for thetr suppty.

There are large quantifies o! %vitite bircit up the t
lawa which sbould be suitabie for -iot bars. WVca.re
flot awarc tîtat an>' o! il lias yet founti ils way 10 the
nmarkct, but as lthe suppiy becomes cxisaustcd in ot11cr
places îî miii doubtlcss be turncd to accounst. and protte
a valuabie aisses, uinless indecd flit itread-.akcrs shokotjd
take la using son'le alter ituaterial, paper for instatî e,
for maiting spools.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
AN Englisit paper givesi the value of tbe wood pipl

iinparted int Great liritain fromn Canada last year as
$4 14,205. For lthe previous ycar il svas oni>' $178,255.
Titese figuîres indicaten large and rapid grosvîh andî are
extreineiy satisfactory. A fîrher incîcase ina>' be cott-
l'tdeitly iookcd (or in consequence o! a short suppiy of
slrauv for fle English milîs.

ONE of flice besî opportunities for invcstment in timber
lands un te I>acific coast is said tci bt Nortli-Vcîstern
Otegon. It is acstiîated there aric nearlY 30,ooo,0oo,Ooo
[cet of spruce, l'tr and cedar on flie l've sîrcanis empting
int Tillamook Bay'. Whbo of our Canadian luncbesuttcn
miii go in and capture il? If il sens the other way, an.d
the tîmber stood on Canadian soi!, we vecnture t0 bay
seine entcrprising United Sta'tes lumbernien wotîld soon
bave il. _____

TiuE question bow te 'dispose o! sawdust bas aitwa>s
been a difficu!t one w'ith tîillînsen, and even in stea's
tr.;ls, sehere il is used for fuel, thesubject seil flot doson,
for more sawdust ib produccd than lthe ordunar>' furnau.e
cans bora. A new industry is being startcd in Ottaisa,
sebich ib is itoped, will help to soive the difficuit>' ant i 
the samne limne turfs te useful account the seaste producî
which bas caused so niuch perplexty. A Mr. Oiner ba.s
paîented a lirocess for cons'erting the dust motio fuel.
What lits method is lias flot bec» guven otît, but .ve pre.
sume il is %orne plan o! mixing it wiîh lar, or oflst in-
flatmmable niaterial, and pressing il tnto blocks. lie
lias associatcd wiîb him Mr. JoLn MllcLatcitie, and a
plant is being set up ai lte Chaudicre, mberc sbundarn.e
of the ram niterial car. always bu obîained. The fuel
wiii bc îeated on a locomnotive of the C. la. R. It ovili be

chea1per titan cona, wviil give a quiciter fire, is cleaner
eten titan uo.id, anti guves littie soe or asites. It 's
t0 be liopedit miii piove ai that us atlaiitd fur sr. Better
barn tise 5ase dust ta our fui n.uces titan .dlow i t0 fli up
aur sîreains and kîli bte lish.

VLIcu uittle lumber is being carrted titraugi thîe
Welland Canal thîs season, a condtion of ctffairs lor
sobîitl the vessel owners bianse the touls sehicit aie tîn-
posed by the Government. The toli on inibet is so
cents pet M fées, andi on coua, sehici the vessels cotitl
an carrying bacit as rctttrn cargo, 2o cents per net tun,
(tise vessel bcing paid freight on flie gross or long tort.,
In botis cases ibis is consîdered excessive as camparcd
mth the toli an grain. Anthracute coai otakes a con-
venient returfi ioad for iumber carriers going te Oswego,
but the toli prevenîs vessels taking on cargues, and lie>
pass through the canailihit, and go entier lu Buffalo cr
an OJhio part for a cargo o! coai for thse uipper laktes.
The icail on bsîummnous coal gosing cas. also preveiss
mauy vessels front usînR te canal. The Erre canal is
free and makes that roule the cheaper t0 Oswego. Sip-
pers would vrefer to tIse the Welland Canai for lumber,
as il would go îhrough seititout transhtpmenî, mhere.îs
by the Erie canai route if bas t0 bc transhmpped ircrm
laite vessels 10 canai barges ai cubher Buffalo or Tona-
wanda, betng dctertorated b' the handlîng. Oni>' îwo
or îbrcc vesseis are engagcd un lumber carntage Ibroutit
tise canai tbis season, and lise> bationg te partses 'Uno
own the lumber and have lunuber yards a: ogdcnsburg.

l"Imm CAMAD.&
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Free canais in tlle United States and claeapriiltvay rates
have drawn awsay lte traffic in1 lutnber-and coal ltrougit
te WVelland Canal, wlaich seemas a grent pily whien we

consider the advanîages il possesses as a means of cona-
maminicalion beîween tiegreat lakes. Are netcainatlls,
likec îo.l gales, an anniqualed resîriclicn on trade? The
latter have been nltnoût universaily aboiished. %Vhy not
also tîitormer? fI wouid be a boon (or tli lumber
trade. _____

Tîin mutch disctasscd quecstion ast wlatva conslilules
dressed luinber is fiaIseled. Nor is illikeiytb be for
somne lime, ma.tch la the loss cf Canadian lumbermen
wlao put in maclainery for planing, and loaguîng asnd
grooving, under lte impression thal suct lunaber wouici
bc adinitted frec o! culy le lte United States ir--Icets.
il ,vill bc remnabered ltaI certain United States custums
officiais lield lit wiie lumber plancid on btIl sides
migitt be admiîîed free as dresseri imier, îvhen tongtued
andt grooaveci il becomes ma.nufacîîarcd lumber and is
subjecl in dîaîy. Tîte distinction is a sonîewhat fineiy
ciratin one, and like maîay of lte inlerprelalioans put on
the tariflrby United Siatcýa custotis offictais is aimed to
prevent Canadiaazs iîaviaag access te their markets. The
ntatl' er was referred la te boardi of appraîsers, who
listened 10 a greal deal cf conflicîing testimony. WVlacn
thcy give tixeir decision it will nal end the malter, for
sitouid te question be decided against îiacm te Uniîted
States -ili men wili probably carry il t0 te féetai
coturts. In te meantîme we are shul out cf lte market,
or htave ta pay lte dhtîy.

A înili-owner at Gravenitursl lakes a soinewhat pessi.
nitasîc view of the humber situation in ltis country. !tce
says lac tas neyer known the business 10 be in a worst
state than il is at preserit. The yards arc :ilicd îvitt
lumber winch cannot te soid, -and ltere is little piling
ground. The largest miii on the Nortiacrn road is tant
îinning, as il btas a îwo years' stock on hand. One cf

dae iargest concernas is sitipping ail ils ;good conamon 10
tet Lnitea Kinpdoan, not onlly in lte shape of deais, but

one-inch and , pward. The sinaller atilis, he writes, avili
illte wtped ouI. Wcfcaroîirftiend as cf the iugubrious
cast, and is on1e cf abit class of people who aiways look
on îhe dark sitie. WVhile il is truc that the luanher busi-
ne.ss, like every citler line, is duil, we do aid îlaink il is
quite so bad as the Graventhurst man woîîid have us te-
laeve. At ail ea'enls there is a rift in the cloud, and
thougti tte sunshine cf prasperily bas nol fily hroken
furth, there is a fair prospect that the clouds wvill soon
disperse, and that te hamber trade wili wear a smiing
fâce again. Let uas look on te bright side and hope for
lte test.

MNr. R. E. Gosneil, librarian of lte Brifisit Columbia
provincial librarv, n'as recently in Toronto on a
vasaI. Speaktng of te outiook for lumber in lte
l'aciflc province lie aemarked tat ttc foremgn îrade, upon
wbtcb they maîniy depend, has been very bad. Mill-
mean have, ht~ ýnd actualiy been losing rnoney on Ibeir
operations. Thougit prices have not rasen, foreign de-
anand as tmproving and te looks forward loa agood lame
çomaing, when the tiiter of Britisht Columbaa, whichbch
describes as the flnest in lte world, wili prove a great
so,.ce o! weath. WVhcn Mr. Gosneil n'as here the good
news itad not amrved of the reducton in duîy on lumber
cntening tite colony cf Victoria, Ausîralia, or he wouid
'Ioubltless have been an better sparits over the outiook.
itut i stemns ta us ltat te British Columbians do not
cultivate as tcey migit ttc vasl market for lumnber cn
Ilae îr.ceicss prairies of thte northwvesî. i is truc seulie-
ment bas been slow of lait, hut tte magnafacent crop of
iblis year must gave a great amPeluis 10 immigration, and
white watting for lte openîng tap cf Atastraliara and oth.-r
far away markets, more migitt be done to secure trade
near at band an nitr own country.

The oid Egyptian monunments shaow tt lte saw was
- use ai ieast one thousand years B. C.

lait~ summarer ineîin o! the Ame:ricatn Forcsîry As-
.,o,.i-îiott aI Springfield, MIass., nas field in a clturch.
. 6,, subjecîs, wiih came up for discuassion ntaiy re-
:.tted to .New England and Ncw York farestry maltent

(UR fricnds in the United States contr
'good de:ti of fun with their business ca

wvhen they mcclt in convention mn dcliberate
anterests, season their discussions with wiî.
laimber organizations which rccentiy mct a
is known -as lte Concatenaîed Order of i
has for its totem ,' black cat. lis chier o0
.as the Snark, and thc other olffcehioiders r
tities as i3ojuni, Scrivenolcr, liandcrsnatcii
Arcanloper, Gurdon, etc. Thesq naines w<
scit boy's organization for fun, but t
exist for the purpose of reguiating mieîiîn
bcr Inade. rhey evicienîly believe in t
wii used t0 adorn lte titie page of G
graI'est mani is the fool. And wvhy should
sterner duties of flfe to drive out ai ils bri

Foitnsr fires appear to have beeon unusu
ail river the United States this season. In
Washington particuiariy tîte ciouds of
drnse as le interfere with the saimon fi
Columbia and withla n:vigation on P'uget
sîreains in the interior. Considerabie art
have been destroyed, but fortunatelt. tht
littie loss of lifé. Thest fires do taot stat
Thiýy -are frcquently the resu!l of carelessn
do infinite damage to the luniberman. Tht
regulations in force respecting the settini
but il is diflicuit 10 carry themn mbt effect
care cannaI be e'cercised in thiF regard.

f * * *

HON. Mr. Hardy, Commissioner, and
White, Deputy-Comm.saoncr of Crown 1
ltin, rccentiy paad a hurried visit 10 Rat
points ionz lte noiîh shore of Lnke S
White inforias mie that the lumber trade ait
as very much depressed, waîh no0 amredia
covery. bpeakang of spauce and the s,.
Sault Sie. Marie p.ip miii, he toid nme th
reports of a gond suppiy up ale Nipigon
and Mr. Hardy faileu to flnd ai, though lthe
an expioring expedition. He thanks any
as to be !ound in Ontario south of the he&
small in site aaîd scattered. Most of aur s~
found ian Quebec and the Maritime provinc

So.Nta idea of the demand for paper nlo
be fornaed froni one fact. A large paper
been buiit ait îie Canadian Soo, and w
oaperafion. The company, a United State!
way, undertook t0 develop the water powe
extent off 2oco horse power, hal! of which
to use thenselves and refit the oaiher ha
thcy gaI ondea way they el- termiined 10 use
il theanselves. Yct the manager îold
Deptity Mlinister of Crown Lands, abat th
be able wtt thear extensive plant la sup
York WVorid aioe hith the paper il cequire
nian froni Ausîralia recently visated the Saul
to mak-e a conîract for ail the pulp they cc
which they bail of course la decline.

ANOTIIER concession bas been muade wh
iuanbering in British Columbia. An orde
has been passed ai Ottawa reducing the du
cul within the railway belt ofîthat province.
iso allowed on manufactured luniber expot

province 10 foreign countries. These conc
the resul» of represcrntatiens muade :t Ota w
provincial goverrament had done. Tte la
duced the ducs and granted a rebate on liti
s;de the railway belt, s0 those holding Jimui
belt felt that they %vert placed ai a disadvar
rejiresentcd the lmilter at hetlquarters ni
sîated. fi w.ili bc recoilecled that ivhilc tl

I goveinnîent laoids lthe crown lands in generai, lte Do-r mtinlion governanent took possession ofn aboit aiong the
uine o! the Canadman 1>acific Railway, for wiaica cotrapen-
sa,.aon n'as made 10 lthe province. It avili bc scni titat
tanless lthe lwo goverrntenîs act togetiter injustice may
te done, aatd lthe passing o! Itis arder-in-cotincil is%~ ~, simapiy lte removai o! an injustice.

- - -- CAPT. James Murray, whai died -ai St. Cathaarines on

'ive ta mix a tite 27111 lait., n'as a aveu knuwn figure in sipping, con-
peralions, and tracting and lumbering cardles. lie possessed in a
on imaportant marked dcgrec the characterîstics o! tc Scoîtisit race
*One o! lthe front wticit It sprung, and 10 titis is due in a large de-

tr Minneapolis grec lthe staccess %iîicia attendeti lais enlerprises. In 1837,
lco i-on, and wiaen ive years nid, lae iminigr.îîcd froin Argyiesltire,
fcer is known lais native place, 10 liais couantry, setîiing witla bis fatitcrs
cjoicc in sucît faînily on a barrei in tht- ccunîy of York. Sîabsequentiy
, Custocaman, te wenl ta St. Caîtarirs, laking up Itis residence iil
auld sugge.st a an ,.ancie. At sixteen te îook ta siing, «and in ive ycars
te Hoe Hoos tad reached lthe position of captaîin. Sevetal years later

Is n tt lun. t purchased a numb,:r o! vessels and carried on sîtip.
lac th <juaj ping Oorations on ani extensive scale, lais vessels being
lripe litat ite i:nown as aanong Ille finest on the lakes. He thon look
we allen' the la conlr.îcling, and carried ouI extensive works an tite
liatncss ? Weiianri-canai, ainng thc l;îkcs and oaa variants raiiavays.

In canjuniclion n'alla lie firmn if 'McArthuîr liras., of To-
aîîy prevaient ronto, ite estatiislied tite Collins Bav Rafting Ca., a n'eu
tte stale c! knon'n campanay in ttc rafting zund n'recking business, of

siatoke are so wticit te avas a director for some ye.îrs. lic n'as aise
zltîng on lte presîdent of te Casselman Lumber Co. i-is deatit was

Sound and caaased by in obstruction ofthe liver, and n'as quite un-
cas o! timber expecled, as te id beena in lais uisona] iealt op le avtin
ore ltas been a fen' heurs cf tais deatit. Capt. Mutrrav is anotter ex-
rI îhentselves. ample ta younR men cf that energy and perseveranre in
ess, and îhcy the face cf difficuities which is sure te wn ils way in

ere are strict th * * ld

cul c tres, Tian possibiiîy cf îransporîing timber in large rafts
Toe macit by sea instead ci lte mare costiy r-tigiling by vesseis

or rail sceans t0 htave been seîîied, thugi il must always

Mr. Aubrey remain a risky business, and te avho wouid save an
ands for On- freig ht muqt be prepared la takze tite risk of iass, witicla
Portage and cannot but ain'ays accompany sucia an entea prise.

uperior. Mr. Numerous attempîs af thc kînd have cndcd in disaster,
Rat Partage but severai o! these large r-ffts htave recenîiy rencted

tle sigai of Te- tieir destinat--an, and -as experience teactes lion' ta put
ppiy for lte tem togeter so ulaey may besî resist ttc sieras avicit
at tutere avere put temn to the test, shippers will be more ready to «as-

riebu. li suine thc risk c! transparting timiter in ibis avay. If 1
riveeo o mistake nol, thte first successfui aîîentpt ta canvey a rait
spue hc in titis manner n'as fram a Nova Scotia port ta Newv
gt cf land as York. Anotter large raft tas just been taken frani tte
pruce is to be Columbia river to San Francisco. CapI. Rabertson, one

es. e o! lte manageas, made a similar attempl last ye3r, bu,
the raft was broken op, resuiîïng in a loss cf $.4ooo.

iv-a-days naay Ncîhing discouraged, te made anaîher attempî, and
pulp mili tas ihis lime succeeded. Tht raft n'as put togetter aI
iii soon be in Stella, Oregon, and conîained 7,00OcO feca. It n'as
s anc by ttc 525 feet long, 52 fecet %vide, and 30 feet deep, and dren'
r tere to thc 2o feel o! water. Ttc îintber contalned in it if put end
thy intended te end wauid react go miles. in shape it n'as like a
If. But rifler tuge cigar, having a n'iddle girtit O! 139 feet, tapering
tht n'ioic o! ta 4o feel at thte ends. Over 6o tons o! chain were used
Mr. Wtite, in binding il tegetter. Ttc saviitg in freigtt is esti-
ey wvould net mnated ai $2,ooo, a sttm n'cral takzing considerabie risk,
.piy te Newv ta save. Thtiuber is for tht use o! lthe Sautiern
s. A gentie- Pacifir RZaiiwvay in ttc repair o! ils bridges and tresales.
Itand wantedl Instead cf using a tug as tas laern donc before, a pan'-
auid produce, erful sîcamea n'as cnapioycd. Ih is in contemîplation by

thc saine parties ta takze -a raft froin P>uget Sound
itext scasen. Tîte greal danger in sucit aitmpts is

aida nili heip starmy weather. wviicit îorks thc citains leose -and ailaws
~r in counacil thte timbert ta gel cul. In titis iast attempl il wvas so
tes on tînîber closeiy baund togetter titat fiel a stick moyed, and lte

A rebitte is great ocear' on n'hict it n'as afloat pravedl se truc ta ils
rted froin ttc name, tat fia stormy weather was encounatereci. That
essions wcrc portion of!the Paciflc is vcry open, titere bcing no pro-
aoc whai thc tection wtaiever froin ivesterly winds, anid had Ibert
lIter it.d re- boten a big bien' tl trip miagit ot bave been se success-
aber cul out- fui. WVtile titis attcmpt turned out n'eul it is tardly ta
as willain te bcecxpecîed ltat sucit mettecis af conveytng timber ta
lage. Ttey m~arket wiuj ever become peuilar.. If it rouci te reiied
tht ttc rcuit on il wouid te a gond ttiitg for lumbermen cn batha o!
bc provincial our coasîs.
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- ~ belawv the biadc nnd above the bcam and provided ýt
iliese points witli non metallic handies, stibzîtat.lly

l vila] IRW11111 11Rdescribed.

"MODERN WOOD.WORKING MACRIIISRY. -
TrHE abovc is the titte of a ltile workw~hich ln
a reached the editor's table of the Cý%NADA LUMIIEl.R-

.N1AN. It is ont of a series on technical subjectj, issued
by WVm. Rider & Sun, publishiers of thý! Tinîber Trades
Journal, London, th,. author bcing J. S.afforîl Rinsome,
Associait INeniber of the Institute of Civil Engineers,
and the wvriter of works on " MoIdemi Latbor,» " Capital
i llaty," etc. It is realy a re-publication of a former
'vork on ' How ta Select WVood.-Vurking Mat.clincry,"
wviîi new chaplers added and the aId antes thoroughly
revised, as requires ta be donc in the newcer editions cf
tclhnical wnrks, an account of tire ripid developmients
wvhichi tike place in tbis branch cf occhanics.

The general scope af the bonk is ta point out the most
suitabie machines for wond-working, and the qualitics
ta be look-cd for in such machines, giving instructions
also liow ta abtain tharough knowledge of the machin.
ery belore rallher than after purchasing. WVhy machin-
ery fails ta fuîlfl the expectations of ils users is shown ta
mtise fronm the fallowing causes:

(i) Iistifficient %wnrkmcn, (2) Injudicious piac ig, (3)
Iiiipcrfecî fouîndaztions, (4> Instificient horse power, (5)
A badly gavcrning matai, (6) Preiudîce against ils use
on the part of fureman or men.

Any cf these wili entail serious loss ta the owner af
niachinery, and probabiy there is not a wocd-wvorking
facîory in the country which dots not suffer from anc or
oilher of them.

The bookc contains thirty-five chapters, covering ail
classes cf machines and matois, and bas seventy-two
illustrations. It must prove a mosi useful hand-book ta
aIl who are actively engaged in waod-working, and the
plice (3j'6) is sa law as la, be within the reach of anyane.

IIEw CANADIAN PATENITS.

Ms-nîîtoi, OF MA>CING NIArcii SPLITrS.

Patenc: The American Safc:y Head Match Com.
pany, assignec cf Isaac D. WVeaver, bath cf Leba.
non, ileninsyivania, U). S. A., Sth Juiy, 1895 ; 6 ycars.

Claini.-The melnod af making mnaîch splints, which
consists in siîîing a sheet or slab iongitudinaiiy and
leaving a back-bonc or uncut portioni bcîwecn the slitîcd
poruirwîs cf the sheer, and then serving each alernate
splinî of the sheet at the back-bonc of the match card.
in a machine for making match splints, a revoluble cut.
ter, and a pair cf vertically reciprocaling cutters having
chisels ta sever each alternate splint from cach side of
the back-bonc of a match card. in ccmbi nation with a
driving shaft which operates the tr<ipracaîing cutter, a
gcar.whecl, -t raîcheî.wheel having a rock-arm support-
!nig a pawl and a lever connected toa amastergear-whcel
and bo said rock-arm and a suitable conneclion wiîh the
shaft of the rcvolublc cutter.

sAve' Vnuv.

l'atentee - The Arcadec File %Vtrrks, assignec cf Alfîed
WVeed, bath of Anderzon, Indiana, U. S. A., 5th
July, 1895 ; 6 Yeats.

Claim.-The within describcd file having twvo flat
faCes. a, b, at an angle ta each other, and with a groove
at the back forming edgcs ci i ta said faces, whichi edgcs
aire cut, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

MArCHINGc lIRAi) FOit l>LMtI,« blACIII:'u

I'atenîee: Cowan & Ca., and Agnes Aussen Eby, as-
signets af Isidore Emiantici Eby, ail of Gilt, On-
lario, Canada, 91h J uiy, 1895 ; 6 years.

Ciaim.-The couabination, with the matching head
and cylindriral portion thereof, of a binding cam connec-
lion iewccei the cylindrical parlion cf the matching
heau. and the spindie as and for the purpose specified.
The combination, with the inaîching head and cylindri.
cal portion thercof, of a spindie having a vertical siot, a
screw sîud cxtending thrcugh the sîceve int the slot in
the pindIe, a key secured in a recess in the inside cf the
cylindricai portion and designed ta ca-adt witb a cini
groove in the sleevc, as and for ire purpose specified.

FsuAiv. OR BUCKc sAv

Patentee Nathaniel H. Shaw, Soniervaile, MNassacuu.
sents, U S A., 121h July, 2895 ; 6 Years.

Claini. -In a framc-saw, the framie ccmpnising a me-
taliic handie-bar, a spring-beani andl a frant bar, saud
beani being dcîachably cannectcd ici the handie.bar and
the front bar by couplingb. The hereîn-descnibed frame-
saw comprising the handie-bar and front-bar, the beam
D, dcîachably conncîed and securcd ta the handie-bar
by clamps ni and m,. The blade A, ccnnecting the
handie-bar and the front-bar, sait! handie-bar prjectiiR

Fui» NBc)iANiss F~OR CoitE CurrNc. bACIRS.

Patcntee : John Auid, assi.gnee cf joseph Adelard, Lit-
france, batli cf Maontreail, Quebcc, Canada, i611,
July, 1895 ; 6 yenrs.

Claim.-ln feed ilnechanism for cark cuttinfi machines,
a horizontal canveyar travelling uninterruptedly in the
same direction, and means for imparlîng an uninlerrupî.
cd movement ta such conveyor. In feed mechanîsm for
coik cutîing machines, tlue comlbination of the recciving
hopper c, having agitator drum d and guiding groave e,
the conveyar con.posed of travelling endless boit Ih and
adjustable walls k, wiîh means for operating suclu belt,
the conrolling devices consisting of the holder ni and
ils carrier, the gale il and its carrier, and the stop p, the
puslier q andi the adjustable stop nm7 on tfle carrier af the
halder, the adjustable stops n4, nis on the carrier of the
gale and the connecîîng plate q2 on the pusher side, ail
suitably guided and supparted, and together with the
operating lever t, springs g and s, cross-bar tir a main
shaft and intermnediate cahi-iever-and-rod operative con-
nections and means of adjustment, ail substantiaiiy as
and for the purpose set forth.

POINTS ON IJELTINO.
T HAVE a few words ta say about belts, particularly oni
1 planing and maîching machines. I have faund il
gaod palicy and a great savinR cf lime ta always have
an txcellent spindle belt for each unatcher on hand, se il
can be put oun ai a moment's warning, as wha, is mare
annoying and vexatious on a rainy day than ta have a
spindie belt galber dampness enough ta looseu ail tire
splices, and nct have another ane ready la put on ? 1
find it saves tune and is economy, as soon as 1 sec signs
of a belt giving oui in thîs way, ta remove iî and pul on
my extra bell, then look aver, reglue and peg ail af the
splices whîch have staried, and lay Ihat up for the next
emergency.

1 use common glue and lhree-tîghths or five-sixteenîliq
shoe pegs. A good awl can be miade in a few mnoments
by taking anr aId uhree-cornered file and grindîng an nwl
on the end which gocs int the handle, then break off a
piece af the other end and ernd il square on an cmnery
wheel, grunding heavy enaugh la draw the lemper eco iî
will flot cul thue face of a hammer. Bc sure flot ta gel
the awl loo large, so that the pegs will fiy oui ofîthe bolt
while running.

1 never have had but anc piece in spindle belîs, as
they run much smoother than wheru- there are twa or
more piîccs. I use Bl1ake's belt studs or lacing. I
prefer the sîuds wherc there is room cnough for belîs ta
run, so îhcre is no danger of caîching on castings or set
scrcws and tearing.

Mly top cylinder belîs I make endlcss, and find them
much les trouble than ta have them fastened wilh hooks.
sîuds or lacing. Besides running much smoother and
bcung casier on boxes and bearings, thcy run muiclà
longer walhautlîaking up, and whcn you sc îhey are
getmig loase, a few mintes at nighî us cnough la lake a
splicc apart and shorten the bell op anc-balf or îhree-
quarlers of an inch, as tic case may be. In cylindcr
belîs and spindie belts flot running over a binder, 1 finit
il boee tai peg the spliccs front the inside of the boll, asî
they arc flot as hiable ta pull outi n that way.

1 fflu by usine bcej i bis way ail througli a mill I
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Cce.tangýwithmch less belting, besîdes havng muîch
milcer rinn»iRkbCts. I use nil ai îbelîsit iciii on
this principit. One tîne I Iîad a bell 64 fret long and
sevemi loches %vide. runniu~gi ag m4nch rcsxv'. ''itîs bels
,ras mn four pieces, and hâtif three or four baci suices
wilicli had starîed to.tear nnd bee» fixed tmp wiîh. belt
hooks. I îhauglit ofordering a new beit, but on look!ing
it %er and the aid belting on hand, ccmicluded tu fix il
up. 1 cul out ail the pour slices, putlmng in, rmew auies
amimi joitied ail pices in the sanie %vay, puitimg mn five
inch splmces. Then 1 picked out saute af the besi
pîeccs 1 had and lengthencd it out ta thet reluitreci lengîli,
m-ikîng a belt aI ini a ne picce. It ran just as weli as a
ncwv bell, and, lis it is running yet, 1 cannat say as ta, is
Listing qualities.

fi would bc very expensive, indeed, ta put Up-il shafting
ligid enoughi ta absalutcly prevent aI dcflectanm and
any deflection disarranges a short belt mare than a long
lise.

1 believe ail slîatts deflect sariet, but if the ioad omi the
bell ivas absolutcly constant the shit deflection %vauld
adjust iîself as sorn as startcd, ri.maining adjusted
untli a différent tension of dit beit permitîed another de-
flecclin ofithe shafl. Any deflection ot a shaft will dis-
arrange the alignmtnin af a pulley thecn, and at the
sansie momtent give slack ta the belt ta the extent of the
cleflection ai bath slîaits, and the pull is ail on ane sîde
of tlle bielt; tîmat is, the sidc ai the beit which travels ta
the driving pulley pulls and stretches, wliilc the side ai
the beit wlîich traveis towards the driven pulley sngs and
takes up the slack caused by this stretch an the ather
side.

Very short beits or belts running s'crticaliy auglit ta
bc provided with a seliadjttsting tightening device an
the slack side. In case ai long horizontal beits thec
weiglit ai the slack side is of mnore value ta take up tht
slack caused by the stretch ai the full side, than te
weight ofithe samc side ai a short belt. Then the slack
ci aligrnent causedi by shait lefleclian or otherwise, is
liai sa injuriaus witiî long belîs.

Sa, wvhere it is flot convenient to use long beits, the
shaft should be laruier and have close, strang bearings;
if the shîaft bearings, etc., must bc weak, the» use beits
as long as passible.

Anaîher tiîing about beits : Tht tight or pull side
ought ta be at the bottin and the slack side on top ;
thcn, wlien the t l pulls and stretches at the bottoms,
the top sags and takes Up tht slack thus made and laps
more on ooiî pulleys. But ithe baose side is nt the
baîtain, thme sag wmll cause the beit ta leave bath pulîtys
ta sanie extent a-nd have lest. lap.-TIc Woad WVorker.

METAL TRUCKS FOR LîJMBIR DRY KIIS.

T 1E 1Huyett & Sinith M.ntacturing Company, of
Deitroîit, Mitis., h.îvc appicd for a patent on a dry

Lin ttuck, a cut ai which is hcrcwith presentcd.
'rhce advant.ike% possesscd, by this truck avcr thetr

dinary wooden bunk, or any other metal truck an the

ini tlicir peculmar shape by a very lîcavy press designed
cspeciaily for %filis worlc. The wlîculs and boxes arc
mmale af mialcable iran, and aitliouglî weigliing Icss tua»
liait wiîat timcy îvould if tlmcy weîce rnade of cast iran,
they are stroier and tvill stand .mny kind ai a blaît
witmotît breakinu:.

'rice liglit wciilmt ai the trumck mîmakes it possible for
ont ni ta carr'i il wrntiîot drflkulty. Thîe imaterial ai
wlimch it ms miadc tmp me, ai course, is no way affcctedl by
stmdden changes af the tenîpratmre .t l umnîdity ot the
air ta wlîicl il is sîîbjccîecl, s0 tient tlîc fle of tiiese
trucks ms alninst uinlimîîted, and in case ai a Çr, sliamld
the kil» btîrn daoi-i, tiiese trucks wauld be vcry likely ta
be t!rcservecl mn plerfect condition.

l'le muanificturers ai tiis truck are gctting Umemni out
by tihe thc'usands, liavmng special maciîinery adapted fai
tîmeir mnantîffi:îurv, and il% tii way are enabird ta pumt
tiiei aon the snarî<et aI ani extremîîely low figure, sa tîmat
îlîey are witliin the reach oa al miii awners, and.IalIOUgil
costimîg a littit miore tua» the orclinary ivooden bunks,
the différence i» price is baund ta be saved wvitlî:n a tew
nionîls.

DISBES MADE OF WOOD.
iPIE aval ';cooa I-out dishes ni woad, wlîiclî have be-

conte s farniliar at the gracery for doing mp, but-
ter, lard, and otiier commodilies, andi ait tht Sunclay-
sclîool picnic as a receptacle for pie and pickles, are
mansîfactured in Traverâe City, Mich., and the factory
turning tlicmni out is the larpest in the world. Tht coin-
pany bîmys the standing timnber on a tract ot land and
works tmp eî'cryîiîing in it. The tacîory conisumnes about
i2,ooo,ooa fect af lumber annually.

Thec Iogs, as they are cul in thc farest, are flaated
dotyn tht Boardman River tu tuie miii boomns and, as
they are wanted, are liaisted into the saw miii, wlîerc they
are CLit. Fur thc butter dishes, maple is tht o»ly woad
used. Tht outer slabs ai the nlaple logs are slashed off
atnd cut tadirnemisins ofirewcod. The a tew layers arc
sliced aff for lumber. Atter the slabs and lumber arc
cul, a piece of timber, about six inches in thickness atnd
cight inches %vide, is leit tht lem:gth ai the log, amnd this
is tht part reserved for tht butter clishes.

Tht heavy tinîber is cul inta blocks !e» or twelve
inclîts in length and boiltd in huge vats until tiiorougli.
ly saitened. Tht hot blocks aire places in machines,
which scoop out the butter dishes at tht rate of 2oo a
minute. A curved lcnife revolving oa spindie docs tle
work, tht block bei»g automatically advanced with tacli
revolutin ai tht spindie, and a knife warking up and
dawn taking off a suice jusi tht thickness ofthe plate, so
as ta Ir-ive the surface tht saine as before. Tht dishes
are scooped oui ai time solid wood exacîly as they alre
found ai the gracery.

As the dishes fait (ram the mnachine they drap inoa a
tunnel, which camres thems ta the dry kilns. Tîrotîgh
tht drymng pracess they pass automatically and inally
fait upon a long table, %vliere a raov ai girls sort thiern
and prepare themt for packing. It tadres about twenty

hMRTAL Tm<ucK FOR I.utiiK Ditv Ki.Ns.

niiket, itili bc marc apparent upon a» examination ai
thetînmck itselt, but we shali endieavoir tu p, t out sonit
of tie tesons why il seemis destincd la c.splace tht
otîmers.

tec ordinary bunk which is usually macle up by miii
on mens themseives, thcy simply buying tht wlieels,

.sboxes and baîts, in tht firsi place weighs izo lbs.,
aiJ is a vtry cumbersome and clumsy thing ta handie.
rc, 1airing tîva meni ta carry il back front tht dry ta tht
,,iLcn end ofithe kil» ; nol only that, but as il is sub-
jc: cd ta stîch a high temnperaturt atnd dry atmosphcrc
ir.,.c tht kil», wlen caming oui iat the open air and
bc. ag cxnosed ta ai kinds af weather, it is sac» checked
ai.- splil, requining constant repains.

)in tht other band tlEs truck weighs anly seventy
pc.mnds, tht sides being nmaillei ob;çvy sheçt steel formed

minutes for the plates ta go throuigl the dr>ing practss,
and not a hand touiches then until the girls sort thein
for patcking. Te» mltchines are %vonking canstantlv on
tht aval buttcr dishes and the capaciiy ai tht works
ie approximatcly 6oaooao a day.

The most wonderfui machine in the shop is that whiich
manufactures zht wmrc end dishes. For ihese the logs
are cut intobaîts, baled,and the» con 'erîcd inio veneers
tle thickness ai tht matemal used mn the plates Still
hot andi steaming, tht ve:.e;ýrs are ted through a machine
wlich cuis the venter tu, the required shape and sac,
marks thec falus, folds Il ,cni and sews tht ends ai the
dish with wirc, and fin.ally deliveres the dish complet
ai tht aiher end. T,1e machines tom out the wire-end
dishes i the rate ai a ioo minute, and tht factary
facilities are for 200,000 a day.

LUMBR STABIPN MACHINS.

' prcscii, Io the rcaiderb uft he CANAIJA t L.%MimI.i
MAi.N aîn illustration of a ncwv luinbcr stanping nima

chine, wii appc.mrs t0 bc an imiprovemlent on amiythipg
of the kind tit lias bec» tmsed in the past. hi las bee»
piaccd on thec market by J. A. Fay & Co., oi Cincinnmati,
Ohijo.

Ma.,nutaicturcrs of lumber pursuc the propcr course
iwho affix ta their producis a priNaie stanmp or mark as a
mecans oi iudentification, but tilt ta thme prescrit timce thc
niethods pursued have bccn crude and exlpcnsic in ap-
plication. 'l'le impression Icit by a hliner on cte end
af a piecce of flooring, cciling, mnotiding, etc., givcs that
piecc an individuaiity wliiciî it retains until a saw Te
lasives the end, after whicii il nay be the product ai any
miii wliicl suits the dealcrs purpose. A pot ai paint
iay inartisticaliy prociaim Uice maker ai certain tloaring
until the saw is again bromiglit into play.

In the iollowiîîg iilustratcd descriptioni is revealed the
rcmcedial invention dcsigned t0 impart ta tic product ai
any particular miii an individuality whicm caniiot bc ob
liîeratcd, tie praduct being indeliblystamtpcd or branded
with the malcer' naine and ailier distingiîislîing marks

l.u5mtFt STasbii*ac; Devicv.

ait short distances lhroughoul ts entire length, so tliat,
in case ofiany divisc ofithme piece, eaçh lengîli wiII stili
bear tht brand. Eacli piece ai faoorn, ceiling, niould-
ing, etc., may by îlîis invention be sa marked that tht
customer cans know ait a glance whose manufiacture it ms
and ai what grade, thus preventing allier niills and deal-
crs tramn fnisting on hini anfenior stock, ai stock ai anc
mil ia- that ai another, and aiso enabling the ma.nufaf--
turer ta îdentmfy hms stock whe» occasion may «irise.
Tht miii mnakmng the stock may also provide each ma-
chine in use with saine particular mark or number, tchus
ide»iying tht praduct ivith the machine and locating
the blamne for inicriar workmanship upon ils autlior.

Tht impravcd mieiiad and apparatus, whicli is adapledl
ta use on any make ai machine, consisîs ai a die, ai any
pairticular desi rd- naine, mîark or niber, sippo, ted on
a shaift rnountiei on bearings adjuslable i» recesses,
these beanings being pravided with lins ta preveni laierai
displacerment and the shatt wiîli shoulders ta prevent
e»dwise mavement. Trhe dit is provided witli set screws
ta adjust it ta ditTecrent heights, and set nuls ta haid il
firnily in plac. An iciler rail, mointed on a sîmaft sup-
ported in bearings on a homsing gibbed ta standaras,
above the die, hlds the lunher or uthier stock agaimîst
il, so as ta insure a proper impression on île mlaterial
as il passes aver the die. Screw rolls, proptniy graund,
and with a hand whetl ta operate tlieri, are pu.vided tu
raise and Iower tht raIl fot differeni thicknes.es ai stock.

Tht device, altached as a general îhîing, ta the feteding
out end ai tht machine, is atomatic mn ils action and
does not apei aie ta the dettniment ai the spred ai thie
machine, the stamuifing being donc whilc île lummîber is
being dresseil by tht machine.

Luimber manuifacturers will aI a glance realize in lts
the solution they haive long sought for avaiding tht un-
pleasant contraversits which frequcntly arise.
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[Regular correspondence CANADA LumBER.mAN.]

TrIIERE la Do litIle excitement among lumbermen inlu i
-'cîty over the action of one or two soreheads on the other

side of the line as to what constitutes dressed lumber. Up to
date the terni included flooring, tonguied and grooved, and
these were admitted as sucb tili a short time ago, when, as a
local shipper pots it, a few " smai big" men raised the point
that dressed lumber mentis a board dressed on two sides oniy, and
that flooring, tongued and grooved, cornes under the classifica-
tion of "manufactured goods." One of the iargest lumber
merchants in the United States is at piesent in the city, and in
conversation with Mr. Peter Whalen on the subject said: " It
is Dot honest on the part of the Americans to dlaim as they are
doing. Fiooring has aiways been looked opon as within the
iaw of dressed lumber, and aithough it wouid be mucb better
for me if it were ciassed as manufactured goods, stili I cannot
honestiy say that it wouid be rigbt to ciass it so." Meantime
the Ottawa as weil as other shippers are watching deveiop-
ments, as the classification of flooring as rnanufactured goods
means the beginning of another tariff trouble in the lumber and
timber business.

Mr. J. R. Booth, who has suffered loases by four large fires
during the past year, is again a loser fromn the samne cause, a
fire having occurred on the 28th uit. at bis iog-hauiing station
nepr Caiendar. Damage to the extent of $20,000 was done,
on whicb there is an insurance of aboiit $i s,ooo. The station
is a distributing centre for Mr. Bootb's loga which corne down
Lake Nipissing. At Caiendar they are conveyed overiand by
cars to the Mattawa waters. The property destroyed was a
valuabie one. It consisted of large storehouses, sleeping
house, offices, stables and other buildings. Ail the firm's
cattle and horses escaped.

The gang Pitman saw at Edwards' miii, New Edinburgh,
broke a few days ago and cqused one saw to stop. A hcavy
bar of iron, 7 by 2>42 juches, was sbortened by compression.
The job of repairiug the break is quite a heavy one.

A new industry is beiDg started here, namely, the* manufac-
ture of fuel fromn sawdust. Mr. John McLatchie, surveyor,
and Mr. Olney, iuveDtor of the procesa, which the new indus-
try-is to test, are placing a plant in the oid Rochester building
at the Chaudiere. Sbouid it turu out a succeas it will beip to
settle the question of disposai of sawdust.

Mr. J. R. Booth's lumber miii ait the Chaudiere is being
operated day and nigbt, giving employmeut to 350 bauds.
When a representative of the LuMBERMAN visited it recently
hie was impressed with the fact that everywhere about the es-
tab)lishment systematic methods prevail. Operations proceed
lîke clockwork, and the conversion of the raw material into
lumber aud other marketable products apparently takes place
witb the greateat conceivable saving of time and material.
The statement may be the more readily understood when it is
known that the baud milis are operated at a speed of about
two miles per minute. The milîs and yards are at uigbt brul-
liantiy iliuminated by upwards of fifty eiectric arc lampa, tbe
current being suppiied by the Company's own electric plant.
At tbis miii, as eisewbere, there is a noticeable change in the
cbaracter of tbe loga wbicb are being converted into lumber.
The quaiity of the timber is inferior to wbat it was say ten
years ago, when miii owners wveur over tbe limitsansd cut oniy
the choicest trees. Timber is not now so plentiful, and as a
consequeuce iess perfect material is being brougbt to the saw.

OTTAWA, Can., Sept 22, t1895.

BRITSH OLUBIALETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

A PARTY of nine promninent lumbermen, of Wisconsin,
-Ihave been on a visit to this province with the view of

iuvesting in timber limits. They firaI visited Puget Sound and
tben crossed over to Victoria. They expressed themacives
well pleased witb the timber resources of this province, and it
is probable tbey wiii secure some limita before they leave.
They say there is plenty of timber for a long time to comeý, in
the East, notwithstanding wbat people may say. They report
business iooking up in the East and say the lumber trade must
recover iu sympatby witb other lines.

Mr. J. M. Gordon, of Ottawa, Inspecter of Dominion Lands
Agencies, is paying his semi-annual tour of inspection to the
Coast. le says that tbe amount of land sold in British Co-
lumbia during the past year bas been very satisfactory consid-
ering the times. The maguificent harvest in Manitoba and the
Nortb West Territories tbis year wiil, be Ibinks, be an incen-
tive to immigration next year. Hfe is ilispecting tbe timber
lands owned by the Goverument. He says that considerable
satisfaction is caused by the fact that the goverument has re-
cently met the requesta of the timber men in allowing, instead
of 5 per cent. duty on the selling price, 50 cents per 1,000 feet,
and a rebate of 4o cents on timber exported fromn the Province.

Dr. Watt, ex-M. P. P. for Cariboo, writes to a local paper
urgiug the passing of legisiation to preserve the forests, which,
hie says, are juat as important to the successfui working of tbe
mines as is water. Great destruction has been wrought hy
lires, the basses beiug incalculable. Had the doctor not been
defeated at the last generai election hie proposed to introduce
legisiation wbich wouid have had a tendency t0 preserve the
forests.

A wedding took place at 7 a. m. receutly at tbe residence
of ex-Chief of Police McLaren, Vancouver. The bridegroomn
was Mr. Hugli McDonald, of the Brunette Saw Miii, New
Westminster, aud the bride, Miss Sopbie Bowes, niece of ex-
Chief McLaren. Rev. E. D. McLaren officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. McDonaid left on the morning train for Whatcom.

British Columnbia yeilow cedar commanda as bigb a price as
$8o a tbousand feet in tbe British market. An Engiish firm,
tempted by this price, is said to bave secured 15,000 acres of
cedar limita.

The C. P. R. is about to replace tbe long bridge by whicb
their line crosses the Columbia at Reveistoke, with a new
structure. Car loads of timber are now arriving for it and
work wiii be commenced as soon as the water is low enough.'

The Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing Co. wili probably
commence cutting at the Chemainus miii uext spring, as the
lumber market shows signa of improvement.

The Sayward Saw Miii Co., Victoria, wili shortly put in a
band miii.

Mr. Lidgate, wbo recently ieft here for tbe Est, will open
a iumber yard at Qu'Appelle, Assa.

R. Stevenson bas compieted bis saw-miil on the Simiika-
meen, near Princeton.

"1Doc " Tomlinson is erecting a saw miii on Sheep Creek,
just north of the boundary.

The C. P. R. is carrying quantities of B. C. shingies froni the
Sound 10 Eastern points in the United States. The Northern
Pacific cannot supply cars, their rolling stock being pretty weii
taken op carrying grain and ore.

The duty coilected in Auguat in Vancouver was $2,000
more than in the corresponding montb st year, and the inland
revenue $2,ooo more. This looks weil for a revival of business.

The news of the reduction of the duty on lumber entering
tbe coiony of Victoria. Australia, bas been received witb satis-
faction bere. It is expected 10 give a great impetus to our
lumber trade, as Australia is one of tbe principal markets to
whicb we must look for the sale of our tirnber.

Mr. Wm. Tierny, of Vancouver, gives notice of applica-
tion to the provincial lands department for a speciai license to
work'some 900 acres of timber lands in the New Westminster
district. J. W. Hartney, of Vancouver, gives similar notice
as to five tracts of land. H. H. Spicer & Co., of the samne
place, seek a license to cut timber on Gambier Island, Howe
Sound.

Considerable interest is mauifested in a gigantic combination
wbicb is said to be in proceas of formation at San Francisco, to
include ail the pine lumbermen ou the Pacific coast of the
United States. Tbey assert that they cannot compete witb
British Columbia, where operators have oniy to lease their
limita and pay for the loga as tbey take them out, and that in
consequence British Columbia lumber is taking the place of
what is produced at borne, causing the shutting down cf înany
of their milis, reduction of wagea, and the carrying on of busi-
ness at a bass. It is asserted that the combination wili Dot
raise prices iocaliy, but that if it did no barmi would -be doue.
The Centrai Lumber Co., recentby orgauized at San Francisco,
is said to be the nucleus of the big combine.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C., Sept. 20, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LumisERmANI.

CONSIDERABLE feeling is manifested in connection witbI .the negiect of some of tbe lumber surveyors in St. John to
take out waarrants from the City Council. Those who have
passed an examination aud secured a license are displeased
tbat otbers sbouid share ln tbe work witbout a license. It is
the intention of the Council 10 ask the Legialature for autbority
10 compel ail applicants to pasa an esamination. Tbree ex-
aminera will be appointed, wbo wiii be paid $i eacb per can-
didate, besidea the usual fee of $4. 5o for a warrant. The per-
mit wili have to be renewed yearly or the autbority wiil be can-
celied.

Hon. J. B. Snowball is already sending men and teama to
tbe woods. Tbey wili operate on the Tabusiutac. Wm.Richards is sending men and teamis 10 commence tbe wiuter's
iogging.

The Restigouche lumbermen have had a fairiy good season.
Mucb leas shingle manufactu.ring was doue Ibis year than last.

Owiug 10 the coliapse of the U. S. shingie market the luiii
owners turned their attention 10 tbe production ofdeais for the
Britisb market.

The recent advance in freight bas caused English buyers 10
sbow more anxiety in securing apruce deals 10 cover prospec,
tive requirements, and sales are being made more freeiy, With
a prospect of an advance in price. New Brunswick birch has
also sold well ln the Liverpool market. Ail of wbich beips 10
make our lumbermen more cheerful.

Mr. James Carr, of Woodstock, wbo abips larg- quantii's
of bemiock bark, bas recently purchased a block of 10,000
acres, chiefiy wilderness, near the Newbury station on the
C. P. R. The property was given by the Goverument a nuifler
of years ago 10 the Iron Works Comnpany, to foster the inilg
indusîry. Mr. Carr's purchase also includes Mr. George UP-
ham's roîary saw miii on the Gibson brancb of tbe C. P. R. il
is undersîoo'i Mr. Upham intends building a miii on the TO-
bique.

ST. JoiiN, N. B., Sept. 24, 1895.

MIHGNLETTER.
[kegular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.iA LPENA, Micb., has enjoyed a fair run of orders thus far

ibis season, and for the eight montha ending SeptenihIr
ais bad shipped 74,400,000 feet Of long lumber. Most of the

milia have a fair sîîppiy of iogs, which wiil be increased. befOre
the season closes by the receipt of at leasî four rafta fromi the
Canada shore.

Foiiowing the exampie of the Saginaw men the Detroit 1luf"
bermen have organized an association. They intend to make
a test to determine what the 8o per cent. iaw of the state
board of policy commissioners arnounts to.

The Merahon case caused an anirnated discussion aI the Buf-
falo convention. This is the matter lu dispute between W. 13
Merahoni, of Saginaw, Micb., sud tbe Peunsylvania dealers in
whicb the former's gouda bave been back-listed on account o
bis dealinga witb builders lu Philadeiphia, contrary t0 the rules
of the Peunsylvania dealers. The dispute is tu be settled 1»'
arbitration.

It begins tu look as if milimen along the Saginaw rier
wouid go into the winter with as large stocks, if nutliarger, 011
the miii docks than at the close of navigation last year. Prices
for bomber are fuily as 10w as duriug the worst period of the
price panic lu Juiy and August. When an intending purchaser
stops at Saginaw ta enquire prices, hie moves aiong 10 other
pointa lu the pine district, aud that is the last we see of hinm.
The naturai inference is that somebody la seiling lumber ait leS5
than coat, or perbapa giving il aWay, for local prices are hIied
as tiear the cost of production as possible. There la a fair ifl
qui ry for better grades, but coarse lumber la going into Pile nt
a rate wbich causes consternation arnong manufacturera. el"
after miii bas been forced t0 shut down, having exhausted a1

their piling space.
SAGINAW, Mich., Sept. 24, 1895.

ARTIFICIAL UBRA MONG the patents recently granted at Ottawa 1

one for artificiai lumber, 10 Geo. S. MaybeW, O
Mnineapolis, Minu. This new product is shown in the
accompanying cut, and thougb the dlaim as filed in the
Patent office is iong-winded, as such dlaimrs usuallY are'

the substance of it is contained in the final paragraPh'

which is as follows :
.The combination, in an artificial materiai or coflIPOSî

lion material, of the thin wooden sheets arranged e'1ge
to edge, witb carryiu g webs for adbesive material 8P'
plied to opposite aides of said wooden sheets, thin eOo'
en veneers arranged acrosa grain t0 and secured uplol'
saîd veneera, said wooden sbeets provided wîtb ide
mlosely arranged indentations in opposite sides, -sed
veneers baviug serrated iuterlocking edges, and the
whole secured together by an adhesive materiai aild
subjected to a beavy pressure and dried, subsîaltiallY "S
described.
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1flrHZ O.AI'ADA ILBRLA

TM-E NEW8.
-Mnaasilirst bmouse Is stili Inhabited.

_j A. i'rlce wiii crect a pinsng iiil nt Ayimr, Ont.
-llme Sa m tw Mill Co., Victoria, 1. C., wili nttly put

in abini nîill.
-Arthur MacGregor bas stnrtedai s i andi do&r Ifctory ast

.%imdiceton, N. S.
-Muitlr l3tcs. & Ca.. of Gien Miiicr, Ont., arc putting nnother

macine imte lhefr puip iniii.
-Ail the $pool hbers siwed at Richards* iiiiil. llciestown. N.B3..

have bren shippeai ta Seotlanti.
- 1. C. Daîwson is officring 1 " 44 bor A power stw nuit at Ren.

frtw. Ont.. far sale. FailinR bitth is tha rca.son.
i. Bi. Celdmaeil, of Lanaik. lias bougbit the ciglit n.c Russeill

imi St Traut Like andi wiii buil a saw nuii at i.'snmk.
- ics. Pink, i'enmbeake, lias pu in machincry to mauke hanahies
e ILnbeJiIIg letc. ls caPalc'îY ts 400 handies per day.

.-%Messgs Gilinour & llughson'. sawmllis nt Chclsea have cioseai
down foc the n%.. ua î supply cf saw legs is exbausted.

-in the Dmsrente cedar nuit n.oa raitroad tics. o,ocna ta 27.-
cSe feet of luniber and 70,000 ta, 8a,oaa shingies, arc msinuf.tcturcd
every d.ty.

-r. P. liaieL, imqud.tar of tue Rayai Puip and l'.uper L.;, of
East Angus, Que., bas de.;..red a irst andi final dîvtidenal uti xty-
rigial per cent.

-The Gatneau santiesline fiiiing iîp r.pidly. Mecsirs. Gimimour.
liugiison anda Edwards have sent large numbers af chappers in
the woods,

-Thme Rayai Paper.'tlills cemnicéy have eemmcnced werk cn
timer new s.iw nuii nt Angusi It ia saui tuat the new nuii ssii1

Met aivec $1a.aaj.
-NMess. McAuly & Botter, of Lowcr Miiisticam. Khngs Co.,

N. S,. who were burned out saine fine aoa have their ncw nuit
nîmois rcady for rmnning.

-Mr. John McAd.um, af Waodstock. -. lias purchaseai far
his new miii a superiar engine and circulé,. sawing machine, and
wili soon bc nut ,Sori again.

-The timnîer front which the masts cf the yacht% Valikyrie and
Defcndrr were madie was et in WVashirngton terltary. It was the
best description af Douglas tir.

-AiJ. Jo lNcGoldrick has purchaseai Messma Cowan and Mc-
Gznty*s niti near lndhantown, N.B. He wiii reniave the niachin.
esy andi boilers andl pull it dlown.

-Meuses. Gags!in. of Penobsquis. N.. ili start their sîern
miii in a few day,. They have severai bundred tbausand feet ta
saw. This ls the aid Freeze miii.

-A quantityorgoodwantey timberin the gevetoment bocsin t the
moamîli of tbe Gatineau rrfutes the sustentent cf sorne liuttenrn
ihat no Rod timber remains an that rmver.

-Ernest Hutchinson bas purchaseal ficîn the St. Stephen banhe
tbe Tedai iands on the Miramichi. There arce îhtee tracts, mak-
ing in ail 23.eca acres cf goed sprucc land. The price î,aid was
$1.75 an acre.

-Re.mtrdmng the prospects ef Canadan traite in Australia. Corn-
iasionet Larke writes te the Departmment af Trade amnd Cern-
merce that the saw.miii machinery of the colony as out cf date
anii nmi51 sean Le replaceai.

-11 as expecteal tbe new woed puip nili at Eddy's ivili tic ready
in lacut R monmh. It wiii have faut grmnders andl an eoitput ea.
in-ityofen r tons pet day. Tisedeiaymn completinginwais caniea
by tihe breaiîng cf sanie of the iiachlnery cn lis way front the
tacture.

-Nir. J. F. Hanilitans new banal saw imité at Straît Shore. N.
IL. i mn eperatiemi. Thse band saw bas a specal af za,aoo sees a
minute, anal the nmi wii eut 2,,ce feet pet day fer evety mari
enipieyed. At present 'iscre are 26 men. The macbinery came
froin Ontario.

-Thle first shipment of lutmmber cver made frons Fort William,
Lùie Supeuiat. ta Chicage. wgs r.centiy sent ta D. S. Pate & Co.
If consistedl Of 6S4000 fet. 354.000 cf whiîch was fron the milis cf
Grahiam. Horne & Ca.. Fort Whiiam, anal 310-000 frous the On-
tano & WVestern Ce.. Rat Portage.

- t tic Hllland.Emury Company have saimi p.irt cf ibe Township
et pi.ain. with thse miii at llyng mInet. ta thse Byng Inies Lumber
ca.. sho arc 00w perîtmng the miii. At presenithey are cutti.g
shingies. of which the miii's capacitY is two hundreai thausomi per
day. Thcy intenal taking out a stock or legs fortolmber during
ihcitr.tet.

- flic men working mnt Mura & GormlOn's camp nt Pogamasing
1usd à.m nswhat unusual andl dangeceOIS experience during a receast
sets,. Ligbtning stnick a rock otan vhcrc tbey wccc wenking,
knca .ng down iliteenoaithe meni andi threspan of herses. The
mes vcapeai without serfous injaîry. but tise cf tbe herses isere
badiy stunneal.

-Jatm Wynird Steinhofi, Davidl Alexander Gardon, Edisard
Kpaiie ato f Waiiacebmrg, Ont ; josephs Atkins, cf Cashmere,
and l3>4c Unseqrth. ef Florence. Ont.. are mpping fer imcorper-
iies as .7a Z mn auatrsgC."tma fcue

".ls 1bnr amfcuei~C."t auatr

staies. imeops anal lustibet, nit Cmmslieee nal %Vnlsiiaeurg. iih i
capial ef $20,000.

-A New York iunîberni fienmi tmsks eoîmenraig lilnits saine m5a
mites iuîove I..kc Temimscuimmnguc on whatt h known as tlic Graind
Laike. Victoria rrgion. Tmey nre about lce Iguimiedl square ildes
In extent. aimailare faîther up flime Ourmaum tian msny lumbet lias yet
beemi ctmt. 'llme river is nos Inipravee abeve the Quinze, andi It
ivouiti bc svitb great diticmily iliat legs coum be brotight nlown.

-Thme imi Meteraîma, Wite tawing n mît of legs contaising
ovet 3,0.000ec fret eIaInging te Mr. ll. df licligin, feont WVau.
huno Island, il the 's)outb Channel, te Piayfair's taw mli lit Midi-

land, was camîglît in the gaie Of %uniay nigmi. î5ib Sept., and bil
Iota isecnt go. Thev wcrc tlriven nshate at S.îndey itia. tîn t
the booni mii flot break anal iliy were recovereti iitmout imuch
danînge.

-lie M.%iialeton. N. S., box facmumey lias shîiîped tbis sunînier
se.ooc pairs of barrel beu, cf bmicb tlle largeat lmuyers isere F.
C. Aniderson ai Kingston, isba teck 3-0oc. andi %V- E PtufreY cf
Latwrencttwn. 2 ce pairs. Ncaniy x.ceo stmawherr3. craies.
40,000 baskets. iad stock for go.ocja baskets have alec bten seimi
<turing thse it theve monîlus. 'rwenty catrs cf luîbt lihave bren
recehvr uri nng timat finme.

-The nuiii ptoperiy ri Iatburst. owned by flic St. Latwrencm
Lumbîer Co., bas been sciai lmy R. L.. Ailport. the rempresntaiivc
of tise trusce of die Egimsti iaonmhlimers, teathe Suiiner coniipnv
af Mencton fer $29.oco, '!lie preperty cansîsis of a saw mii.
24o suurt nuites of timmber landis. stores. etc.. anmi sanie 6.000 acres
ai w idernms landi. *l'lie Ikieris penaperiy lu y..t ta Le dspcscd
ef- i includts seine 780 square msiles of tiniser landls. a miii, a
nunmibet cf niiops. bouises, etc.

-J. W. Munro. centincter, cf Penîbreke. and 1). O'Connor of
Sudbury. have purr.hased tise timibet linîlîs knawn as the taiso.
sip of Broder, about faut mies sautb ofl Sudbury, Tue latter bas
aise rectivcd a contract fronsi Mesurs. Booth & Gordon for cutming
about six million fet in the township cf Neelon. This isili Le
sasso at McCormack's saii. hch will be keptbusy fully tise yeavs.
This mens an expendtmire of nceiy 435.ece yeairiy ho Sudbury.
?tr. O'Cconnor lias floin ho h emoioy thtrtiydlve tmen in the w»13s
and thitty ai the sait,' mli.

-Thse St. A-,timeay Lumber Compaîny. sshicb bas tecntiy cen.
structeal large steai milis au Whitnry cn the unse of the Ottawa.
Amoprirr. nnd P.srry Sounai, bave start:,d work. 'lhe miii pro.
pet us 2o7 fett long by Su> fect wimae, nuiSisa s1umigte ant fats miti
attacbed .48x5a fret. andl staring shedl 32X270 fret, lime capalcgty
is 250.00es fret a day. suppimed by thre bancs sasaand one gang
sai. \Iutà%-r poisr fue runnung tise assit min sul.ipia, Ly i faolmss
engine Of 700 borse powser. Sa:saldust beits carry .î contunuous
supply cf eawdust ta tbe itîrnace.

CASIJALTIKS.
-A lad nanmni MeAfre lest ibrec fingers in Steisnar's smtv.a maii

nt lndmautown, N. k.
-A ýoung mas nameal WVm. Tbompsan isas kilirai in cime of the

s.w miii.' au Warren, Algrana district, last week.
-4atrr* Cewan. a clerk in Rirker's miii Rt Randaipli. N. S.,

bad ont. ai bis lands scveriy injure] in the nîacbinery.
-Wmi. CLetnent. an employee of tise sanu miii ni-Palliser. a3 C..

isas kiliemi by n freipht train on tise C. P. R. a frw days ago.
-Frank Vrik fermemnn ocf the Shasaigan L-tke Lumber

Cempany's camp, 13. C.. bad bath legs badiy crutheel a feis days
lige.

-Jlames Gibertsan wats kiliced In Pattet's sais miii nt Perth,. N.
B., a fertnmgbt aga. Whie ha.ding a piece cf scanting on the
planer, le nias caught by the Leh tina thrcwnagainst him, in.
juring hlm nternaiiy. He liveal hy haif an bout.

While a party of sanie fotty lunîbemnien isere an their way front
Montreat ta Petcerboro. te iscr for J. W. Hawry & Sens, ai Fene.
Ion Fauits. tisey became somewhiat bilatiaus; as thse resuit oif toc
mucs irewater. and nst Cornwsall oec cf tisem drove bis bcad
tbreugh n pane of glass in tise est windcw. cutting bis tistoat se
badiy that hc bal Ia bce taellsalIsn fot medicai treatment.

PEilSONAL
Mr. J. Burstali, of Queisc, Lus teturneel frin Eniriand by thse

Numuttian.
Mr. James McDonalal. cfHalifax, basheenaippeintel timbet anal

lie inspectat for tise Cese Raiiway Ce.
Me. John Wilson. prcsident cf tise Brunette Sais Milis Co..

New Westminster, B. C., is on a visa te Ottnawa an.d Castern
points.

J. A. McP-. lumbet otercisant, Niagara Faits, Ont., is ha
Winnipeg. lic is intereda in tiSe Ontatrio and Western Lumber
cetnpany, and ill trmain soame finte in thse isest.

Mr. Peter ?McKty , depuiy reese of Tiîietiamtb. suF ha.n% ter
chascal a tract ef land in Algama. is about Sa go sa thmst disrict te
huildasa5w miii. Mis brother isili accernpany halli.

Mr. Margaris, craiso tinber agent Rt Rit Partage, aiceompanird
by Gencrai Wilkinson. Mr. Gea.-Drewry. amd Mrî. WV. G. Cameron
bave been an a succeefutil flisaing tour te Batss Lake, Ille faites
ho tlint ocigliborsoca are being steeckea isitis bass in .iccordanace
isitis arrangentetits made by the Ontario onal Dominion Gavcrn
mients.

FORESTRY IN NORWAT.

T HE forest arca of Norsvay is 19,288,620 acres, ef
îvhhcIî 2,314,635 acres are crawvn lands, 537,659 bc-

longhng ta amuiicpal institutions, lcavîng tîtîcer private
ewncrsliiP 16,395,322 ,icres. Thc pet cent. cf time arca
of Norway cover'ea by foreSt fmglI.-c l 24.53. Tlhis is
ouîly eclualcal in Europe by Svcden, Russia, Austria and
Germiany. Norway, ih utîdcr Io acres pcr licad ho
forest area suppi;cs lier own vwanîs and lias a net exîlort
cf $4.tos pet head.

Tme forest wcath of Norsvay lias for a long line been
steaahily chcclinhng. Simîce 1866 tlie Governoment has
botigit rJout îeooow acres cf woadlmînd ho difTement
section, of the coumntry, but thse aggrepaîe forest land cf
Nortsay lias cliithnislted ho an eqîtal ratio by tlie de-
strusction of private ivcods. The value of publia, andl
communal foresîs is csthnîated at $4,ooo,ooo, and they
ocçupy cnly 1234 pet cent, et lteaggregate forcsî grounal
cf tihe cousntry. In Swteuka the public forest amounit len
16 pet cent., ho Bavatha 51 pet cent., ho 1le.ct 70 Pet
cent., ho Prussia 68 per cent., and ho France 35,9 pet
cent., the total forest lind.

A royal conmmission vias appointed as long ago as 1874
to examnire flice conition of private foresîs andl the
generai %voud sîuppiy of the coutry, andl theur report nv.as
qute aharming. Il svas estirnuted fliat the ive southero
provinces cf Notvay, whciî togetiter embr:tce about
17,000,000 acres, cansuineel in 1875 401,0wo,000 cubic
fel cf svood, whiie the reproduction dial net excecal 293,-
ooooeoo cuie fe..t, wlhch pave a yearsd'eficit cf io8,eioo,-
oc cubie feet. Forîy years carlier forcst staîlshes te
corded a fait surtplus cf production ovet cs3nsumtni
ard ho 1855 there svas neariy a balance. Tme commis-
sien sîaîed that tise ycariy loss, aiready so large, must
increase es'ery year, inhile the goveroirinn hrss tue longer
amy mens se atrest te déstructien et the forests.

Tie extensive purchase of private ferest by the
Goverotinent 'vas rccommcnded, nithomtgb the commisission
did not expect greas reseits from it adoption cf tib
e.sure alone. Tise spread of knovwledge cf rationai

forestry ca; bave but a limited influence, anthougis she
Govermiment has nosv establîsheae fesv forent schoals mn
diffèrent parts ef the ceentry. The oniy ineans cf pro.
tection no%, leit ivili be a iaw restricting the disposai of
forest propeety by tise private ownecs, and forVidding
the dlestrusction cf young forest trees. Sucis a iaw nI-
ready exisîs ho France, lîaiy, Geresîany and Ssvhszer-
land,.,and tr a certain extent ho Swedeii. Ils adoption
ho Nerway was, ho tact, proposeal ho 1882 by the govero-
mient, but since then no furîher sieps have been taken
ho the malice, public sentiment bcbng unuch opposeal to
the prejecîcal restrictions.

Tise legishasure finalIy took thse malter mn banal mn 1889,
and there are n0w many wvio urge immealtate adoption
of measures fat preservuog at least a part ef the faresis
%visicis stili formr an imoportant factor cf the national
wvealth and tise principal resaurce of a large tract et tise
country. Thte focesîs have lately staffiered. the toss cf
many yoli'ng trecs of smaii dimensions, cul doven cither
for exportation or for puip naantfacture at the doinesîhc
milis. Thse sa-calleal cellu!lose woed, prepareel tram
smail tr.:es and cul very short, te escape thse export
dlîty on wc.od, is at present in gocal demand inho reign
rmarkets, and ha stimulating ils destruction hn Norwvay.
Great Br'itain tales about tivo-thirds ef lihe experts
et Norwcgian foreat producîs. Australia also takes a
large ,arodtct, wihle the Cape et Good Hope and Port
;-.atal have already dcubledl their consumpîhon et Nest-
ivegian lumber, and aI remnuneralive prices.

The pulîm-weod business is devcioping toto laige di-
inensicosihoNnrwvay. The expert et svood pulp rose frein
8,540 tons hn 1875 tr026,055 tons in iMS, and 90,781 tonb
in t1895. Tbe quîanîitv of tise exported ttmnber ias
sinalier in 1885 îlmvun io any cf thse previeus flv,: ycars,
andl sas less by 49,000 registered tens tisan thse average
exparns for the years î88î-S. Tise export of saisea amd
planeal lunîiber bave during thse hast year encraiiy been
semeiwhat ever 480,000 registereal tans, after bavung
reached 5oz,ooo tons in z88,. thse Iargest quaoîuîy ex-
porled since 1873 andl 1874, when il rose te 570,000 and
ÇSo,ooo regislcrcd tons respectively. The exparts cf
hes'n timber have steadiy declineal, and afouoseal h
"Il5 te ot mucis more than one-balf cf the average ex-
ports cf the year 1875-80, andl te one-thtrd cf the average
experts cf 1871-75. Aise the shipping andl mining lim-
ber andl pli pro s were smiaiier tisan in thse years ini-
ihediately preceding.
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201MLIZDWATERS. TEIR TRBATUMEHT.-

iI W. t). JAUKoN.

W ATfER as a wondcrfui agent produceti and givear
us by nature, and lias its advantages anti draw-

backs ; ai as the grcatcst suivent of allnatural or attifîci.rl
licjuids known te chemnistry ; it beCaîrreS impiegaratitd
wviti ai iffrnit elemients, ini ont farin or otirer, in wlîiclr
Et contes in contact. andi absorbs fret carboniC acid gas
front the air and animona fcoin tire air andi cartir.
Carbunic acid gas tlrus forrracd beconres tire lige of thc
%vater and enabics it to take up) dit atlaerwise insoluble
carbonates orflinie, incnsia, etc., holding ireni in
solution as bicarbonate oi fimie, m:gnsacc.; the
colder the water and tihe ircavier the pressure the anore
gas il conînins ;c )nsequcntiy the larger the bodly of
water or thre deper ire weii, the morne hieavily itnprseg-
naicd it is it ith saits oi limte, iragnesia, etc.

Ali natural waters are imbucd with tihe salts ofthie
fiiowing minerai bases Unlie, magnesia, sodium, pot-
assiumi, irGn, silica andi alumiintinm, cambined witir car-
boinate, hydroctilorîc andt sulphuric acids,and scametimies
miedicinal waters with phosphoric acid, or -ail of them to
a more or icss cxtent, according te the nature cf the soif
or dtir conditions in wirich the watcr percolates the soif.

Thre calciumai, comnonly teried liane, is taken up in
tihe fornis of sulph.tt,.mnd bicaîrbonate ;the ma-gnesia as
bicarbonate, suiphate, and chloride; the sodium and
potassium -as chloridc, suiphate and carbonate ; dtir iron
.as bicarbonate. Iron as weii as copper is foîrind in solu-
tion as a sulphate. Tirealumrintunr exists in the watcr
-as asuiphate or in suspension as ani oxide ; tihe silica as
sîlicre acid. Wlien we final a watcr contarning suiphute
of iron or copper ho solution, we genciaiiy find fret
sulphuric acid ali.

The salis of finit and magnesia, iran, snlica, mOxde,
Cii.. rc site forring injgreticnis , the sui-hate tof liaite
forris a veiy hid comrpact incrustation, adhecring very
tenaciously in the hot itteint, is vcry liard te breàk rip,
decomipose or dirssolve, and, lakec ail suiphates, il as a
very stapile sait ; it is conveyed into the boiler by the
vater as a suiplite, antil as such enaters the scale forma-

tioni, and is not even soluble in its own acid, anti h as
imuriciicai to dissolve it with iiydrochloric aciti except
in labaratory work.

Tie oniy substances which cao bc succcssfuily used
in the botter tu break up nnd convert sulpaiate of linie
inte a forni in whlicir at cans bc rca-dily washed oui, are
sugars propely blended, wlrich, when used under the
brigla irae, and the existing contditions of the sirant
boiter, converi thtis suiphate cf lime inte a conîplex
mixture cf saccharstes and carbonate of liame, nnd tis,
in the presence cf thiatain matters, îs practicaily con-
verted inte tannaits ai lime.

Carbonates of lime cand magnesia enter iet :Ic sc.le
foarn.ition as sucir, fotrning a very compact incrustation,
due te ati: grett zlhciical aflinity îhey have for hot
anciai. which as afin the cause of the adhcsivc properlts
of sulpaiate oi lame (gy psum>. They can bc readily and
successivcly converteti into a compllex: mixture cf tie
tannates of lime and roagnela withouî any contamrina-
thon te the steamt or injurieus cfftcts te the sîe.-m recep-
tacie or its connections.

Silica cntcrs tire scale formation as such, and also as
silicate of magnsi. Sodium salis enter iei !Iae scale
formation only hn smali quantities lleing very soluble
thcy remain in soalution viotif ate watcr hinrire bouecr bc-
conies supersmaturatcd, and rînable te fautd a greater
quantîry ; these salts then calke on UIl liottest parts or
tire bouter, failing nut af solution ; this is very dangeinus,
having been thei cause ef the burning ol a great niany
bolirs in lacallites whrer ilt leed wairr is highly inn-
preZnaticd with soda sait-- Tircy cause internai corro-
sion, wa-.sting away af tic irait, eat;ng ihrough the joints
and connections, and are tire: cause indireciy oi anc
class of corrosion of which 1 %tiiispl later under
anoîher heid.

Chiorides cf lime anad magnesia. fouand in somte feed
waters, are very corrosive agents ai iran. Ileing verv
unstable salit, they rcatiily decompose with tire high
hat ie axides ai lime and magnecsia,4 enîering tire
scale formation as such. The face chioride combines
witb rire h)dragen of the ivater as a hydrochloric a.ed,

1Rud &%%b :5,mv=oiioe, aaibe 'N0ib.oimcn Fkaicn Aiscùurm,
cb;ao. 3uIrs agsEQ.

nd lias -a direct corrosive action on tire irton. Tht artian
cf suiphate ignesia is ver sirîrilar to that of tuae
cirloride und er dtir influenace of rii h tent. Tie sîiphates
of iron ind capper are diirect corrosive agents te tire
iran and boiter connections, andi witt net enter thre scale
formration.

fi is alîrosi iiaossible te neutralize sulipîmates ai iran,
copper or inagnesia in a practicai mriner. If yoîr do it
witlr soda, and cernvert tire suiplruric acid into suijriate
ai soda, yhiu gtt an excess of -mda sais, whiicir bets uif)
igalvanic ;action. If you ase lime, converting thre suit-
phuîiric acial inte sulpirate of lime, yorî get suci large
qu:întities ai gypsuai tuai in a short tine yoiar boillers
wiil be se full ai a hard incrustation tirai it will bce iiir.
possible ta rrrn therri. Tie only îhing whicr firas been
iiaif wty successiui in tire liandiig ai soluble suripiates
and fret suiphuric acid, is a mixture af sugars and
starchy matters of a compiex organic nature, wirich have
offset tire -action of ire acid by breaking up tire acid
radical, îaking tire sulpirur and incorporaîing it wiih tire
aid ofisome ai its oxyg5en intu its owo org.-nic compo-
sitions.

Speaking af sodiumri and potassiumnî sais, 1 would ask
ii it dots not look rînreasonable ta endeavar te treat
mater for thre prrention ni tire scaiing deposits by tire

use of sodium andi potassium saîts, yet tirese salas are,
an c) cases out oaitoo, tire principal ingredieni ofithe
so.caiied houler caopraunts and water puriflers, and it
is tirese salis wirich cause most ai tire internai corrosion
ai steani boilers by their gaivanac action.

Inttrnari corrosion is thre eaîiiig anti wasiing away
of the tirrads, plates ad joints, carising le-ikage and
ailse carrsing tire boilers and ticir connections te assume
unsafe canditions. WViere tire corrosion is due te
diMorane, frc irydrocirleni or liydrafluoric acids in tire
rvater, we frnd tire pumps "id fcd pipes eatei tîrougi,
rire subtinerged parts of i': ialer being irc front sucir
«action on accotant ai these acitis rcadiiy passing off with
tire steani, and we gelt a sirnilar actian again in tire
sîea-m-exp)osed surfaces oi the boiler and ie steain
piping.

Fret sulpthuric acid bas a very similar action, attack-
mng Uic fetd pipes a great deal more rapidiy timait tire
houler iîseif; uts corrosive action in the boiter is mtre
uniforan and flot 0 Matchr ai a piiting aînd groeving
nature; ils action in the steani piping having -Jmost
cnîirely a grooving.appera.nce. WViere tiredeletieus
-action is due te tire presence ci ao acid, i is caiicd a
direct corresiveaction, and is generaily foand pronrinent
in tire fced pipes (coider pipesli and in tie sîeam ercposed
surfaces. WViere thre corrocion takes place mostly io tue
sub-nered parts oi tire hoiter, it is genteraiiy ani indirect
action, due te an excess ai salis or ton pure a waîer,
coming under tire bead ofigaivanic action, temmed by
clectrlcians electrolysis.

Tie bouler, as it is generating steam, isailsoiecnrting
a certain amount ai gaivanic current. Thre bouler is a
galvanic battery in itseii, the valves and iheir brass con-
nections, coinpased of copper, babbitt, and otier alloys,
are negative, thre iran being positive, iormint; the nega-
tive and positive pates, andi under tire iigir tieat and
other conditions cxistinR in the stca boler wc hare
-a galvanic batter>; net only is capper tregatiive te iron's
positive, but thievery inolecules of tire iron an thc plates
and tubes.arc negative.and positive te caci other ; but
elecîrolysis docs net take place in tire plait because tie
ampurities, or wc rnight say, foreigo matter, such as
silicon, axygen and carban coaaipounds, are ot and do
ne- act as conductors betwecn thest neg;ative and posi-
tive palns; the witer in the natural condition, that is, uts
cheridcri a«filites and solveni prapcries btotg sailsiret
wiîl lime and ailier naturai salit, wiii not aci as a con-
ductor beiween these pales, cansequently, iaving ne
conductor, the battcry is net conneced by water, but
arien using distrilled water, main water, or water wiîh
an excess ai sodium salis, we thens have a perfect con-
ductor, the vrater assuming thre position of a baîîcry and
ofia battery solution, connecting aur negative and pasi.
tive pules, and inciiinR and generating a galvanic czr-
rent. We tien have a truc galvanic baîiery cxristing,
due ta tic general malke-tip, and influence hn the steam
bouler. Tire purer the water, or the greater tire excess
ofisodium sait;, the stranger aur galvanic current, the
mare pronounced aur electralysis.

You weli understand tuai waîer contains a ver> cor.
rasive r.adical irt t nature tifa hydrate ; tire hrydrrte
radlical is 110. %Vaiter is corarposed ai irvo itii.s cf
Irytrogen and anc cf oxygecn, wlriciî is a very sieng
chlical% coinlanailnn, tnl Teaffiy îlecamposed e\cept
witlr a soluble netalîre base or red irai grretal, but iii unrs
case, ndtter tire irfluence oi tire galvanic cirrrent. th(
poitive maetai, whrich is iron, exercises a cieinicai ahui 1i
aver tire water, cheirenaily corrrbinaing wiih its ru.ne
foniigi fcrric hrydrate, tking up tire oxygen anti p).rto
tire irydrogen ai tire water, freeing part ti tire ltydr.rn.a
wiiicir Rocs off witir thre steaat. Tlis ferric Iry.irae
graduraiiy converts into corresponding oxides, <lue tý, the
Irigr lit and boiting cf tire solution, gradus-Ily on.
verting ino tire black irragnetic oxide cf iran, se n..ri<,j
owing te tire galvaaric action ho is mnnifacîîarc . il%
physicai properis are tirai of a black gritiy po%%der
foundaia tire bottant of tire ])citer trien washerd oui,
when electrolybis is go-ing an. If you trili takie a mar,,t
tirai is pittiog fronrt unis cause, you Menerally frnd zi;m
pits and gianves coaiedi over with a baaked film, andtlit
tapping these witir a h-imnrer you findl a rcddish bwal'
soit powder tanderncatir, rvlicir is tire ancre frc!hy
formed ferric hydrate ; that ai a ligirter sirade a> thre
partly converted orrides, and tint feiv hindsfari af tiç
griîty pawder freint tire bottoin ai tire hoier, wrinich ym-
caoi examine afier rinsing tire ailier oxities front yoir
hand, you avili find te bce tire biack, oagnetic Oxii nri
iaron.

Speiking ai electrolysis, wlsici re, frontr Our strind.
point, terri galvanic action, are beieve ni iruly exists as
sucir, and t10 prove it consider dtir large ocean.gorng res.
sels nni tink oi the trouble tirey have front tris taure
andi iow and wiry tirey treat it. Tirey use ions ant ons
of zinc te offbet tis verr actron, due prtially t.- ujrrg
tac pure .t atalr on actounut ai tire hot rîcîl sysîco,, and
fatrtiaer by wviat sait wvier tirey, arr caompelicti t;) use.
WC ail k-naw mt tb unec i %lit Mspostiv licias
korv ho gaivani. bautery work i ai s filon pesitivc ria
iran. Thie zinc put ino tire houer -assumres tire po!,itiro
ai tire positive pale, ccnsequenîly it is destroyed ho plice
ai tire iran by t b:attery solqition io tire steain boîlte.
is trcîhon and conversion iota) us oxide are stniarito
tiai of ire iran, it being desîroyed under tire saute in-
fluenaces.

0f ail dtir deleterioris actions whiicir iak place hn steans
boilers unis is tire casiest to irandie, for yeu siiirply need
te satisfy tirai aaer witlr soute vegetable siarci and
saccharine araiter,anti in tirai way break tnp yotnr rot-

ductor between tire negative and prositive pales, 'vttircl
îiey bc brass connections (negative> and ire i>oiler pintim
and flues ýp«asitivc) or agtir olecailes of rire iran of tire
houler plate. It is impossible te set up -a galvanicacioe
avithout tie watcr assurring tire position of tire baticnT
anti acting -as tire canducror. Tis snme saccinie
inert anatier in conjunction aviti tannin extracis ue~
cause thsese putsand groar-es in tir iron pl.ter (wirere the
case irartiening protective sunrface oi tire plate anal arab
is broken and tire rar steel or iran exposed) ta braI
aver, assumhng irat sanie case liardeoaing appeýar.a.:e as
heroie. Do net undcrsîand mea te say tirai you cn n
op t i tile moles, as tirai caonoî bc donc, tire iran brin;
gone, but dtir surface ai these uitie zigzag halies anti pris
w 'ili ireai over, serr-hrg as a protection against tire ru-anc
or tire atmospireric oxirlation.

Scaliog ingredients are coverted frara cry!»lstaîmLc
scale-forming carbonates and silripliates, iraving a >gct
nfl'nnity for irai metai, ino non-crystalliL-rhle tannaie, arÀ
saccir-raies cf linteand magnesia, being a canîplex nr.
turc ai tirese with some carbonate, tire sodiurm ai
bcing readliy itandleti in -ic senrit marner. Tis aur-
plex mixture ai tire saccirarates, cartbonattes.aod pariiwlr
camîvertcd tatctes is ai an ineit nature, iar'rng tire
pirysical properties ni a s.ift aozy mud, of tire -
specifle graviy -as tire avater, and onafl'rnity fr-r hr«
mettais, nenirier iras i tire ciay-like praperties, but it ara
readiiy wash eut %vitlr the water when clcainin; tire
baller.

In conclusion I rigiri say a few avords relattie s
tic dcleterious.action of oil in mtain bolers. Màry ci
you to-day are running large candcnsing plant' s %rials
yemar hot-weIi sysbems, and you arc getting ol:, -un-. tint
condensation, ino tire boiers, passibly 5 ta 15 .:rops
per gaillon. Thi=s ail seprators arc- a gcod thing, arA

o rîrrrrt IîÀ)5
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doPossibîY, 50 or 6c, per cent. of the work. You often
Olr f the tubes ini a water-tube boiler buckling up and

Vaing to be take'i out ; you often hear of the bagging
ot the fire-sheet in tubular boilers. Why is this ? The
$p*CIfic gravity of the oit is lighter than that of the
ivter ; the oit does flot settle in its natural state. We
eXPlain it as follows : The oit coming into the boiter
eott8 on the water ; there is just a sufficient quantity of
fresh Water coming in to ccuvey salis of lime, inagnesia,

e, Which are tbrown out of solution, cbemicalty com-
iigwitb the animal oit as insoluble oleates, and

4~ically ciuùÀnng witb the mineral oils as a
"eVY mnass, both tbese cheiol and mcnhamiu cm-
biaici being of a greater speciflc gravity than the
'*"ter ini the form of little globules, sinking to the bot-

tr the great chemical affinity and adhesive properties
of this mixture causing them to adhere to the hot metal,
atId they, being a perfect non-conductor, retarding the
tranfsmission of the heat units t0 the water, concentrating
Il tt in that part of the plate, causing the iron to melt,
art1 the pressure in the boiter forces il down.

Sodium saîts, so commonty found in water, or where it
nSed to counteract this action, saponifies the oit,

eati3ing the boilers to foam and carry over mbt the

"gines and should not be used. This defect can be

slicceSsflly handed with tannin extracts, the tannates
fornnIg complex organic compositions with the oils of

an inert, ligbt, powdery nature, having no chemicat
affinity or physical adhesive properties and readily wash-
ing out with the water at the opening of the boiter.
To prove this go to the tannery and watch the tanner
take tbe hides out of his vat after he is through with
the tanning process, and wben he lets the liquor run
out of the vat you will find two or three scoop shovels
fult of an inert powder, which readily dries out and is
termed pure tannin by the tanning experts. They dlaim
that this is insoluble, and are in want of a solvent so
tbat they can successfully use it for its tanningpropetimm.
We do not believe "hi tu bec t ms the tannin in
this mixture is, thcmicaffiy speaking, part of the mixture,
and the tannin is satisfied by the fatty matters contained
in tbe bide. We aim to get this same reaction with the
oit by pumping into the boiter a property blended mix-
ture of slippery elm, starches, sugars and tannin ex-
tracts.

We bave found that we can successfully cope with
most of the deletenious actions taking place in steam
boiters with vegetable matters, and vegetable matters
onty, sometimes using from 5 to io per cent. of carbon-
ate of soda to, partialty cut the starches and aid in the
action of the sugars, but, correctly speaking, we are vege-
tarians on this subject, and do flot believe that perfect
results can be obtained from any otber methods known
to science.

Luffbormll' s Supplies
We are making a Specialty of Lumbermen's Supplies,

tlare offering, with other goods, a good Japan Tea,
draw and make, at 12ý4 cents. Get a sample of this

8Ple-ndid Tea suitable for the Camp.

fi. P. LuKargt & 60.
WIIOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as well

as Wholesale Grocers, we are exceptionally weIl qualified
to fill orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTIO*N.

DfýVID3SON & tifY
Wholesale ýGrocers TORONTO

ROBIN, SÂDLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

()AK TÂNNED LEÂTHER BELTING
I1ONTREAL AND TORONTO

The Northey Mfg. GO. Ltd.
TORONTO

Ifif LEWRIE ENGINIE GO. - MONTREMI
SOLE AGENTS FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

LOGGING IN NAINE.

T HE drive of 1895 contains 35,000,000 of logs, which
is an unusuatly small cut. It generalty averages

from 45,000,000, to 50,000,ooo. tJndoubtedly the smatl
cut ihis year is owing to the few operators, and tbe few
operators are owing to the doctoring of the tariff. Tbe
driving crew was much smnatter than usual this year,
only ninety men being emnployed. Just before the drive
arrives the wives, mothers and failesi of mnany of tbe
drivers amn au ha"d to draw some of the wages of the
m, as altentimes it is spent aIl to0 quickly unless they
do obtain some of it before the men arrive. It will take
more tban $2o,0o0 to pay tbe belp tbis year. Adit to
tbis the bilts for provisions, utensits, etc., and tbe ex-
pense is well up to $6o,ooo. The East Branch drive is
just behind the West Brancb, and bas 100 men employ-
ed, who will bring 17,000,000 Of t0gS.

LARGE CARGO 0F LUMEER.

Tbe Britisb steamer Strathgyle cleared from Scranton,
Miss., recenîty witb 3,203,000 superficial feet ot lumber
in tbe sbape of deals foi Rotterdam. Barring the Great
Eastern's cargo of deals out of Montreal a few years
ago, the Stratbgyle's is tbe targest cargo of tomber or
timber ever carried out of any port of tbe United States.
She was cleared by Hunter, Benn & Co., of Mobile,
Ala., tîmber shippers.
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A TRER FELLING DISPUTE.A N action brought by the Earl of Aylesford, against

one Turner, in the English courts recently, t0 re-
cover damages for injury done to farmn buildings by tbe
fellîng of a tree, possesses some points of interest.
There was no dispute as to the facts, but some points
of law arose. It appears that Lord Aylesford was the
owner of a field at Meriden, Coventry, and tbe Coventry
Clothiers' Company were the owners of an adjoining
field, the latter being on a higber level than Lord Ayles-
ford's field. A tree in the bedge belonging to the Com-
pany was purchased by the defendant, and he employed
one Smitb t0 fell it. It was essentially a case where
great care was necessary to prevent it falling on plain-
tiff's land, but that was just wbat did happen. The
tree, in falling, struck some farmn buildings belonging to
Lord Aylesford, and damage was done to the extent of

£26. The first point for the judge's consideration was

G-ILMOUR

SAVES TIME SAVEý
BRIMFUL 0F EvERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

tbat of negligence, and the second was whether tbe de-
fendant was liable for the acts of the man who cut the
tree. On the latter point tbe defendant's contention was
that Smith was an independent contractor, and that
defendant was not therefore liable for bis acts.

After hearing the evidence, wbich went t0 show that
due precautions bad been taken, and that the rope
whicb held the tree bad been broken, judgment was
given for the defendant, chiefly on the ground that the
man who felled the tree was an independent contractor,
thougb the judge thought it doubtful if there was negli-
gence. It is likely the case will be tétken to a higher
court.

The Hydraulic Mining Co., of North Bend, B. C., which is
controllcd almost entirely by Ottawa capital, have just succcss-
fully carried a cahle weighing 3,500 Iha. acroas te their mine.
They are now building a saw miii.

& COMPANY
.. MANUFACTURERS 0F..

WHITE BINE LUMBER
WTrite for Prices

Itaines &~ ConipaiY/
LUMBER DEALERS

ESTABLISHE> 1 Df6t.
Offce andi Yards, foot o1 Enie- St. 'Buffao.UV ~.
Within 7minutes walk ofilrincipalhotelsand dleputs.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
NEW AND) SECOND.HANI) STEE.L AND?Niron rails for tramways and logging lines, from

12 lhs. per ïard and upwards; estimates given for
complete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St. West, Toronto.

ARE You LooKINC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you are not satisfied with your present site, or iyou are ot doing quite as well as y ou wonld like. to,
why not consider the advantages of a location on the
Illinois Central R. R. or the Yazoo & Missýissippi Valley
R. R. ? These roads rus throui;h South Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinoi,s Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louistanaa, and posses

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSE PROXTM.ITY TO

COAL FIELDS IDDISTRIBUTINe CENTERS
.5ND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINOS
MANY KINOS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full informpation Write to the undersigned for a
copy of the pamphlet entitled

100 Cities
and Towns WANTINC IND USTRIES

This will give you the population, city and county
debt, death rate, assessed valuation of property, tax
rate. annual shipments, raw materials, industries de-
sired , etc.

To sound industries, which will hear investigation,
substantial indutements will be given by many of the
places on the lises of the Illinois Central R. R. which
is the only road iander one management running throuzh
from the North-Western States to the Golf of Mexi:o.
GEO. C. POWER Industrial Commissioner I.C.R.R.
o., So6 Central Station, Chicago.

Every Lumberman wants it

... MANUFACTURERS 0F ..

Gflar6oal Iroil Ghlll&1

RfýJILfROI=D
WHEELS

OFFICES:

NEW YORK [If[ IN8ORANCE 8OILDING, ÏONIREAI.
WORKS: LACHINE, WIEBEC

We make a specialty of Wheels suitahie for the re
quiremeats of Lumbermen and Street Car Service, and
can supply them Bored, Finished and Balanced.

CORRESF'ONDENCE
SOL ICITED-

Plcase mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN

when corresponding with Advertisers,

35 cents buys it

MISTAKES SAVES MONEy
SAddress :

THE CANADA LuMBERMAN, Toronto

GArr u[AF
SOC K E

PEMBROKE, ONT.
OTTAr.w. F- ('

t by

OR
in the world.

20 pe
saved in coal over any other make.
Absolutely automatic. Easfly at-
tached. Applicable te ail kinds of
boilers.

NOT FXPFENSIVE
WîiI outwear anv other make and is
simple in construction. It îs easy t0
operate, and is the most powerfui
feeder ini the world.

is the best because you cannot pos-
sibly go wrong wîth it. Wîth high
or Iow steamn the resuir Is equally
satisfactory. It combines the uitmost
simplicity with perfect efficiency, and
any boy can operate it.

PRICE -LIST
No. PRICE HORSE POWFR.

7 $ 700 40tu8
1O 7 00 I t 16
l5 1050 16 t40

2. 1500 401 0 72
25 22 50 70 o J
35 3000 00tO2.0
45 38 ou 220 to 50o

Hamiltoil Brass Mfg. Go0
<LIMITED)

fiMMILTON, ONT.

'il

-*mà.-TRENTON, Ontario, Canada

LUMERTRUK fHELSAbove aill
Competitors

The Montroal COAL is money, why not save i

Gar Whool 60. T. .1J. C. INJECTI

SGriDller'ý Lllffber and LOU BOOK
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WASHINGTON LUMCI1R EXPORTS.

Î E slatc of WVaslinglon lumbernicu
luneu been fincling ga>od markets for

Ltir tc tiniber in China. ja pan, Sand.
.àh I !.îmîs, Atisiralia anal South A fric.

Iasl *rar tlt (orcigii shlipînnts lrorn
,e Saund :îggrcgntcd over Sooooooo

Ret. tint mill on tilt sound cul 8Ô,ooo,-
o»>feut last yeai, and anc iil i Tacomna
au Cul 175,OS0 fte a day of lun hours, or
ibul 45,a0,tUý-' fc't.1 aYCa1r. The V'îsh.
:t.îon hîmiberann arc aîîxmouas for the

c.)iiplcticfl of tilt Nicaragua Canal, bc*
cuse ihat svili gîve thean watcr transpar.
tiion to the Atlantic scaboard and to
Lutopc fîar tiheir long it tinitr. Thle

>.pl iàf ibis fil tillber scellis alilost in.
tah.iîshtilîlC, bîmi il is uIl list g real tianci
disiaber in Anierica, andu %%-lien the wlao',

CC'Jlî!y begins In driîw against iî---in
fàad, %%lien the vIiole world îîîrns 10 Waslî-

-tîo fur ils constructioni îmllir, ili car
tiIding niatcrial, and ils finishîntg lumîs-
tel, i may disappear as raîadly as have
,te lune forests of Miclaigain and issî-

Olsi.

1r1i1Eý CAN.IAIDA Y~I

DODCE PATENT àUà.

* .WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
FOR MODERN SAW-MILLS

Mil See What the Big Fellows say___, 1W

I3UELI.. I URUM~AtN & CO., .uibcr MNsufacturcfs,
JIUS.i., Il. Q., C,%N%~I), Novtiffler 29, 189.1.

T11F: I)olm(:E VOaO) Si-t.a PI'u.I.ic CO., 1*Oko.ý-o, O.t
(h:srm.E ~ ~ lake .-.c t c <at î>leabure ini btàling Ilml we

lanve .1 nuaîaltur orlyeur ssnodI s;illit Iil pulicys in Our :iikl, and
di hly C*ivK V%, XVERY SAlISFACl SoN,, and WC <,gN kFCoNI
%IKNI TnmIIEAk-ris.y. Alsa, if -. %ly of aur ndcghixMrs in ibis
-ccltll v ould likIc têo sec divin in Uj.raliun, mu vsluuld le

14 KAbLI> 10 slîow*ritEi-,N Ai' ANY iIhlir
v'ours VCEY îruly, BVRIAt.., 1IIiMANîg &ý CO.

SES'D FOR CATIAI.OG;UlI, AND DISCOLN'TS.

Dodge Wood Split Pulley CO.
68 King St. West, Toronto.

SHURLY
M ANUFACTrURERS OF iz OI

& DIETRICH
SAW NMANUFACTURERS IN 1*11

'AQATfIIS TO T111. UNITEI> STATFS

UtE Pffllom IRE SECE scffi uICk m POF (TiEmmI Our Silver steel saws arc UneQualled

Bý R#MoWpU& âo The "BOSS"9B. R Mow ll &gon1Shingle Machine
SIAYUVCTUSER OS' anuiatuncd by* u- iý ,<inas3o!:d Iby

ANDI

ISItINGLENMILL

shinoule MaGhlneru a SweIaltu

RIWAJRING PROIPIIY AND CAHEFUILY [XICMIID

Graveiiliurst, Oqt.
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MAITLAND, RIXON & CO,.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

SaW Millers and Lumnbe> Dealer>s
Ail kinds of Building Material kept la stock

.. SPECIALTY OF LUNG DILL 819[F INi ROCKR [l, IN[ IDIR UI 11111.
Quotationz fuirnimhaed on application

"-16fLT MfiGHIN[ KNIf[E WORKSI*

OF~ bVF.RY DESCRI11MON FORp

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
-ý--Senc1 for Price -izt- y

T HEB DOINO LAHR
0- MION Tra JL -*

iMANVUFACTURER8S 0F

Friction Pil ley Board
ROOFINO, SHEATHINC AND F[OORINC FELUS

614E PARf'ENER--

PATENT
DRY

KILN.
The ILMtest, tue Chieapest rid 13eat

LUMBbR, 8TfMVE8. f1-1EIDING, ETC.
Wnte l ot Particultri to .. 4- W---#.

JT. =.BAmNER ,
Box 512. Woodstock, Ont.

Mc[FCBR[R'S IMPRONF SISF Of KI[R DRYIRG.

COST of erecting, running and maintaining the lowest and
"results the highest of any dry kiln and drying system in the

market. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 hours per day used.

110 CHECKU<G1, 'WARPING OR CASE-HAPDElNGl.,

IHE MCFýCHR[N VFTN I~YNIIUýIING 09 Cnat

THE CHATHAM GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
As seen above It Is a Lumber Truck. but It Is quickly converted Into a lq~

Truck by bunks which are grooved at thé ends to recelve the stakes and sL7
down between thern. and are perforated for slde or lug poles We buBW
these trucks ln ail sizes from 2,9 to 4 Inch Nalleable Giant Arms. Farnez,
ail over are extenslvely adopting the Ilghter sizes as generai purpu2
wagons. ________

In reference te above trucks we would cail the attention of the readti
te the accorapanylng Illustratioi
of VANALLEN'S PATENT GlAhl
ARN wIth whlch they are equip

-~ -. ped.
It wIll be seen that the hibl

bolster and sand-board are fora
éd te rest upon the flat topcl

this arm, and belng securely clipped te Vie axcIes formis a conipiccé ad:
solid truss and render thé axles unbreakable and Inflexible.

Our' Malleable Glaxit Arm tarin and teaxnlng Wagons havo noeu cAu3sB
this continent, of which the judges on vebiclés at thé WorIcIs Fair, Chican
gae us an unquallfied certificate ln the shape ofta GOLD MEDAL AND DIP-
LOUA.

GORREM~NDENCE SOLIGITED

CIUATHruAL, ONTr.

OlfiNi LOO TRUGK

1T nust be seif-evident that oui- GIANT ARm LOG TiUcKn
o hich the above is a faithful illustration, is the best log

truck nmade; but if conclusive evidence of this is wanted we
refer to every liiill man and lumberman in the county of Essex,'
Ont., where millions upon millions of Elm Iogs are gotteii ouf
every year on thlem, and where these trucks seIl readily, wlffiIý
those of other makes remain unsold at $5 to $10 Iess.



'5CTOflER, Ig()5

FITI...THE M... E
RM 1LROM ID

Port Hllroh "aid Dctroit
Is the Sbort Line to

SAIA AND *BAY GITIS*a
IM.LANT, CUARE, REED CITY

BALDWIN, LUDINGION, INNISTE
AND

Thl
1
8sti-ed place reached .by the Company's une

ac-l r ossLake Miclilgan.
Trinell tbus formed la a short and direct route front

MKONTRBAL TORONTO

T and ail Canadiail TerritOiT
eT PAUL, DULUTH and PaCiflc Coast Points.

rodtraverses a section of Micigan with un-
~ialdvnages to settiers. Chea and, thriving

di .. , aud towns, weil watered wltb streauls in ail
Fstctions: a msarket for every product of Forest and

tr PiIcy of the , F. & p. M." is knowfl to ail
tSeliilesand settiers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.

~<iAL OFFICFs: - SAGINPeWo MICK.

LUMBERMEN AND -MIII MEN la

]Bain's Hgeavy Log Truokis
F unisedwith Steel or Cast Skeins. 334, 4, or 44/ arms. Any wldth tire. Are well built of thoroughly seasoned
timber, heavily ironed and well flnished. Built of any capaeIty required. Are STRONG, DURABLE, and LIGHT

running. A trial order will be most eonvinolng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us for further Information.
Address ail orders or Inquiries to

~n.BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Brantford, Ont.

MlLL f FISHER

F14ýWoodsto6k, N. B.

Patent
Shlin1Ia

SMachine
P. PA ETTESlntu sic . . 1IOFICORERS OF

PATENT WIHSaw Miii
FRICTIONAL FEED FUJLL +

DOUBLE IPROVE- MaGhiriey
Circular Saw Rigs, Light and Hea.vyVENTS Wood or Iron Frames.EDCER Rope. and Chain Feed for Saw Car.

Live Rollers Wc or Irn
Log Canters, Light and eV,ýy-
Double Edgers, Friction and Direct

Feed.
Hefad Blok, Citjands Heavy.

MII D og San de
Trimmer. Lo rî arrier Chains.
Set WorkS. To p Saws.
Brass and Iron FittingS

SwSaefrCrcular, Gang or Band
Swing Saws. Triinmers.
Butting Tables.
Boilers and Boler Fitings.
Shaftiný, Boaing, Puilcys, Hangers.
Paper 1.rictions, Wuod and iron.
Brasa and hon Castigs of ail kinds.
Machiuery for Lath Miil.

Sýhingle Mill.
Gang Miii.

Re-swing
Jack-.dder.
Dra Saw.

Engîes, Sainr
andMaie

2akîng Matches.
Cant Hooc Handies.

Terms and Prices on aolcation.

_____P. Payetto & o0.
__ý Ponotaignishene, Ont.

7rýý"



ThAD~k LB~RL~A~ OcTOEElt, î8$

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIC COMPANY
MONTREAL,Q LIE. - Western Office:- TORONTO, ON4T.

Cable and Telegraph Àddress, 1 «Roylectric."

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Electrical Maohifery a nd Apparatus
* ... FOR ...

SPECIAL, ATTENTION GivEN TO-

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO FOR

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MI LIS
Distant water powers utliized and Mille lighted and operated saly.,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

.. STEARNS BROTHERS ...

Paitent. Rossîng MaGhinG
Whu uou should use this Rosser..

It will do double the work of anu Other
It is the only machine made that wl el~

Shingle Blocks.
It will pe dît locks w-ithout tkn h

off theknve a they cut from he Cl2"
or block out.

It is a sei-ed, and veryeasy tooprate
It requie ees poertaa face wel

Il io and tevery simple and durable.;tbu
It wslrs ntyand uneven timber

waste.
It occupies about the saine space as an or4xac

planer.
You can bave a chance to try a machine b0fOr@

buying it.

EA _TMANUFCUE BY

EASMANLUMBER GO*

da A tiantie Rai
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRYSOUND RAILWAY

0- OPEERATING TRE 0

lway
Ottawa and New Yorki Lumber, Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada Atlantic Fast Freight Lifle

(Operating over the Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine ltailways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
.. FROM AND TO;.

OT ~ ~ ~*&W.&>I( 1E1RW:zDE~

AND ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED) STATES.

e

T

For through rates, information and list of lumber dealers, apply t0 aOn'
officer of these lines or connections, or to

.R. 19. OfiRTER
Contracttng Agent, 115 Board Trade

MONTREAL

G19PT. J. f-i. WILLIIiMS
l5 Lumber District, Albany, N. Y.

JOf-iN SMIT-i
Ontario Agent, Board Trade

TORONTO

0. J. SMIT-i
General Freight Agent, Ott&'Wo

P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior. and Parry Sound Railway,
andi purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other line.

Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturer

DaunhlGss Shinuea d eWu Ma6hin-6
.*.»W ILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
withr vertical saw in
existence, a.nd more
Shingles from the saine,
quantity of timber.

r ,

TPE PRAME
..Is of Iron throughout, very

heavy and rigid, strongly bolted
and braced.

TRE CÂRRIAGE
..Is very Iiglit and strong,

made of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel -ways or
tracks. Will taîce in a blockr 18
inches wide and 19 inches long,
adjustable for î6-inch or î8-inch
shingles. -CAPACITY FR011 25,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY-

[col'y.]

1-AST-INGs, Dec. 3, 1894-
F. J. DRAKE, Esq., Belleville.

Dear Sir,-We have waited t-WO

years before giving you our idea O
vour machincry. This we did 10

tioroughly test it, and can now say
we know what it can do.

Vour Saw Mili is equal, or el'Y
equal, to any neie ave seen of 11 1ucb

heavier make, and far in advaflceO
any Iight rig in the mnarket. The
capacity per day is fully up tO Yoiir
guarantee, 40 M per day. We have
tested with eight meno.

The Shingle Mill cannot eb2"
for aoy kiod of tiniber. ours beiflg
in a manner a custom mill, we have
good, bad and indifférent ib,

but for aIl it does the work satisfac'
orîly.

Vou may use this in any WaY o
please, or refer 10 us at any tiime.

Vours truly,

(Sgd.) W. J. & H. W. FOWLDS"

MflNUFfICTURER 0 SAT,

J. DRKEb=f
NGLE AND LATH MACHINEFXy

Care Caniadian Locomotive & Engine Co., KI NGSTON, ONT.

Cana 4
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